
Men's-~ Country team competes 
in Babson Invitational 

.,a.. .... 
IOUtNAL STAl'I' 

Tbc Men't Dou Country 
. lean competed in the Babson 

~lavilalioaaloa0.:L 
9. Tbc lem:I tu.med in •stroaa 
improwmcol OYCI" its ,nvi
ous meec Ill Godon College 
oncwcckeartie,-. 

Accordina to C:O.Ch Joe 
Walih, the .S-milc Babson 
COW1e WU "billy, Cballcag

ina:tlad Vtty wet." Tbctop 
Suffolk. fi nisher wu Tom 
L~ wbo had missed the 
Gordon meet due to an ill
ness. Walsh said tbat Lynch 
IUU wasn) in top atiape. bu1 
mana,ed IQ. fini1b in l 2th 
place out of 114 rwmen. 

Walah empbasir.ed that 

~':~ ::'!!. N=~ 
ever, "He doesn't have lhc 

breakaway speed or hill
climbin.a streoatb over a .S
mile run," said Wakb. 
. Suffolk finished 1-'th OUI 
of 17 teams, topplin& both 
Rivier College and Eutem 
.Nuatcne. which had both 
defeated Suffolk earlier lo the 
year. ""We stepped over two 
teams that bad previously 
bcau:n us, and that 's a good 
improvement," said Walsh. 

Lynchactua!lyLedtherace 
after the one and fhrc&milc 
marks, but faltered in the 
fourth mile, before fallina to 
12th and finishing with a lime 
of 27:18 

SuJrolk's Tom O'Hare 
(36:28) finished 105th and 
TJm Murray (36:31) was right 
behind him, finishing 106th. 
Mike Duran (39:.53) and Sc.oti 
Dunn (39:54) also ran to
gether, finishing I 10th and 
111th, 

The Uahcd Statea Coul 
Ouard Academy won the 
Babton lnvhaliona!, (ollowed 
by Ml'T, Turta, Babson. 
uM.asi Lowell, Cooncctieut 
Colleae, Emory Univenity 
(A\IIDtl), Stooebill, 
Menimack, and Bryant Col-
lege . · 
, MIT numeq Jcuc Darley 

(26:08) and David Moyle 
(26:26) fUlished first Ind ICC:- ' 

ond, followed by Camilo 
Pereira (26:36) or Tuf\a. 

Once qain, Sul'folk didn' t 
ficldawomen'steam. Walsh 
continues to comb lhc cam
pul in search or women run
nen. So lf lhcrc'1 anyone 
interested in running cross 
coun11y, contac t' Coach 
Waish in lbe Athletic. OfflCC. & 

The cross country team 
competes at StonebilJ lhis 
Sunday . 

.No favorites in the NFL this year ~rted profoillld 
sports reflections ByCbrilOlloa 

JOlaHALSTAW 

In the 1970s, it was lbc 
Piwburgh S1celen . lo lhe 
1980s, the San Francisco 
49crs dominated the NFL. 
Each team won four Super 
Bowls in a decade, a remark
able (cat 

Since San Francisco'• last 
championship scuon, there 
have been three different 
Super Bowl wismc:n. Look 
for lhal. ueod to continue this 
yur. 

This year. ·unlike pu t 
- ycan, there is no clear.cut 

f:.vorile to go all &he way. 
The pre-scuoa Cobscnsus 
was the defc:.tiaa cbmapioa 
DalJas Cowboy,. Oallu 
IUlited off the ICUOII witk 
two COD.ICCl&tiYC louc1 , 
signed Eamia Smith. llldbas 
aooc wadd'ICMCd since. ~ 
ilisamp-n'.factdaltnpmt• 
ins • cMmpioal it • mocb 
t0111ber tuk tlwl wianiDg 
tbalfinttidc. 

Su Frmcitco alto ... . ..... -. ........ ... 
au.rclyhaldie ...... .,. 
,_ ...... Nl'C a..,pica
..... Game, ...... ...,. ... ....... -~ 
f«lall,-',..,,. .... 

The 50<&llcd .. expen" prog
oos1.Cators will be p;cking 
either Dallu or San Fran• 
cisco. 

I, on the Olhct hand, like 10 
take a look at thc~undcrdogs. 
The New Yon: Giants have 
started off on fire and may 
surprise some people in lhe 
playoffs. New Orleans fi . 
oally has an uperienced 
quartaback in Wade Wilson 
that can lead lhcm to the first 
pla..)'0£fvktoryinlhc.irW11-
COCC. Green Bay ii capable 
of doina. some damage. 

Speak.jag of Long shots, 
lhe AFC has Wen fuU of them 
for the put 10 years. It ha 
bc:cn a decade since ~ AFC 
team hal woo the Super Bowl 
(the Raiden did it in 1984). 

Aod every year for lhe put 
10 yean, this writer, a fool 

fo, the - uodefdoa,, 
bat tDrOed elf the tdcvilicm 
-tbeSapo,Bowtaada-
10 bcd bodl a liruc bit diup
pointed IOd a little bit lia,htu 
ialhewallet. 

But tbil year is diffcn:at 
forUDt:RIIOO(miadyou, 
rvc bocm sayi.ac this for a 
decade). Miami looked 
poolOd _, nody IO P" Illa 
Mllioo lu fint Soper Bowl 
ms, _ ___ _ 

for the season with a rup
tured Achilles tendon. 

Buffalo doesn' t seem to 
be fu.ed by three consecu
tive Super Bowl losses and =~: ,~:z::~e m:i~~! 
the same team i1 ttill intact. 
Pittsburgh's dcfen1e ap
pean tobc aolid, and ifBany 
Foster caq run like he did 
last year, the Stcelcn may 
return to the Super Bowl (Of 

the fint time 1ioce 1980. 
The senti mentaJ r,vorite 

bu 10 be Kamas Ci1y, led 
by Joe MOn~. So far, lbe 
Chief1 are unddeat.cd with 
Montana al the reisn1. 
Should Joe stay bcalthy, he 
has the ability to take any 
team deep into tbe playoffs, 
cs.cept perhaps, the Palri
OII, 

My final prediction: Moo
lln.l will en1ineer one of 
his clusic drives l:&tc in the 
founh quarter to defeat hi1 
former leam , the 49er1. 
Remember, tbb it m)' pre
dictioo from "O' own fan 
W:y world. 

A rc11i,,ic prediction : 
Both myself and the AFC 
will come out losen at lhe 
c:od or Super Bowl xxvm . 

By f'aul DtPeru 
JOl.ltifALSTAfl' 

million chump change, but I 
have 10 look at arbitnuor Ri
chard Bloch's decision in lhe 

Due to even~ beyond this temlS or my area of employ
rc:porter' s control, I hope to mcnt. lf someone with oot 
bring you a worthy replace- ... even half my ability or Q,JJC· 
mcnt for this wcclc's teMil riencc came into Sam Goody 
summ&ry. Please join me as and gol paid doub'Je or even 
I clean out the ,po111 attic or triple my salary, I would drop 
the mind. the compact disc on them 

There can be no argument while they were looking thC 
reg~ing MiG.!!_acl Jorda.n's other w~y. 

'coouibuboos to lhc pmc of 8-)' Bourque bu bceo a 
~ He was an adrcoa- force in the tdlL going on 14 
.line abot to ' the NBA Ind )'Can. lf ManyMcSodey, a 
irau,ably lhe most COfflplete rock with llands mwffcet, can 
llhlece we hive eve, It.Ch. Fl .• multi-year, mllhi•mil-

)lut I can oot bclp fecliaa a 6011 oon.. contract,~ should 
1emeolrdid'.Aftcrall,ifthc Bourque. ... 
Chicago 811111 had woo a Ooc side bouts John 
founh consecutive NBA Kruk, Leo Dykstra, aad 
dwnpiooship, there w04lld ()ane.n Daulton. The other 
have beco codlcs, CCJmr-i- present. John Olerud , 
IOQI 10 lhe &rat Cdtie dy- Roberto Alomar, and Dave 
auticaoftm-19<JO'a.Jcwould Scenrt. Wbaevc:r way ycu 
.......... llla:Cleo,pForo- -atthe-World&, 
man catin, a. ctcampuff; 1 ries. it ii definitely a baale 

=~..:i.eu.~ ~ = !; :e°~i!"= 
thjs in pMIUIC: 16 cblmpi- cret Savioe.. Which side will 
~P'- The world'• peat- win? It ia We to say I.bat 
est bubtbul player atilJ ba ioltdd of that familiar cli.:. 
wOltldltodo. Sceyouaooa chc, i.Bood. James Bond," 

Mikel TBOUGRTS 
I would ~ call $2...2$ coatiaucd on page 15 
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"Dead Day" the highlight of Alcohol Awaren~ Week 
By Robert Rkd 

101.JaNAL a»mtlSlfT'Ca 

Creating an awarcnep o( aJcobol 
has always been 'a problem amona 
college students. However, Suffolk 
J)>pcs to lasctl that probLcm with its 
fint ever Alcohol Awareness week. 
The ~ sc.u:d this put Mon
day and will run until Priday. 

Jeannette Hi1on, Assistant Direc
tor or Spcclll Programs, fmt came 
up with lhe idea or · Dead, Day• hap-

pcning today. Hixon, who worked II 
Northcutem Univcn.ily before com
ing to Suffolk.. hid seen Its NCCCU 

while she WU at Northeastun Ind 
foll that it coukl be just u suoceuf'ul 
here at Suffolk. 

At Nottheutem, suidcats spray
painted canR,o.,d bcm:a pey to rep
resent tombitooc, or dead people. 
They placed the1e boae1 In the 
school's quad, an area (requeotly 
traveled by Nonhcutem ltlldents. 
Swdcutl prdffldod 10 be ' 'dead for 

the day" by DO< taJkma •llll Suffolk 
hu more or, leu done lhe .-.e: thiq. 
but lhero are aome differaice1. ln
llead ol puuin& tbc tombltoacs out· 
&idc, tbc lombltooea with tbc names 

of the "W' people ,.ru be -
the Sawyer lobby. IA this way, it is 
boo<d .......... people will ... thu 

:Various department heads addres!I dlll!II OiCUOWAig 
· · .., . " ~•aa'tpmlic:c•...ra.. 

.,.__ •~ooTlloo<yud• •-•--ol-
JOUmW.ff,.. ._limilollO( ...... ).WeWapro- ......,__._ 911 ........ 

Rapoodma IO dac iuue ol dis■ 
size, varioo■~ ll Saffolk •ve bcca lr)iaa IO be acmilivc ID 
Ddataeedil.n..are....a ... 
-fcir~d■aa.-.... .,..,.__..,._._ 
IO _bdp W...... the gublaD ""'1'Y 
lludcatl are fadac dlia ICIDCIW. Dr.EdwanlHario,--of .... 0im-- and Jounolilm 
-aysdlolkia

. diff'IC'IIII 10 predict COU1IO rq.i..-. 
dGL 

jec:aoa."' 3' .... «- ...... laid Daict. ..,._,.,_II.By ......... ..., ___ ., .... ...,,.__,.,.........., ~.,.._, __ _ 
DoriocAdd/l?l"P_ ........ _ .. .._. __ 
___ .. ......,_.,.. "Widt - ... ..,.._. .. .. -..... --........ ..-.--aoil_., ___ flrplle_ ._ .. .....,nowill~ia 

-·-- . .....,(IM..,.__., .. 
Dr.--.--., -··--·Aodtbe..,.....,.,.._,_ ---~willlil .. -

tbi& it................ la ....... - l:00 ll&dl& 
...._ _____ .___ I 

_.,RelriellObeNllakiw:IO , ....... _ ...... IPAC:S . 
~-... 2 

DonnaScbmldl,Duocto,of
Activiticl Office. Dean ol ~ 
Nancy Stoll, and Almtalll ·Dbec:w 
Lou PeHepino. 

Some ol tbc orpDizMioal .. ala 
c-.ibulin& • .....,.....,.. .. SGA, 

- Council, u,d .... Selfolk 
Jowul. 

Some of the people ;,.,. -
beause\bey .... peoplewhos.ffiA 
ltDdcnu know but do not always ICC; 

AWA}ll!NJSS . 
~Olllpap_4 .._ 

Suffolto,.dh@ies 
,' reeognitJun·of 
. Domestic ' . 

VlolemeManth 
~i;ii;;. e 

.. 
lellteac:e eommutcd by Oovcmor • 
WlllianWdd.l»Pliplcd•ddcu
DOQoadomtmc-.ae. 

'Ille "framiopanl Eipl" ,are a 
poup of wcaen who defa&l tbar u~..,. ... - ~..ibe-. 
U... Ibey .......... - aojallly 
1,y ·11,o lepl ,,-a. 

Moorc,avictim.ofdoa:ieldc:._ 
in the mkt 1916·,. ma W1llca 25 
-oldi.o,trlcal.wacanicoedof _..,.. __ .,.... 
....u-. Alio..-. ... ..-.. 
... _ol .....,, ....,.. ... . --0..,,~•.. ., ... _.,_ ___ .. __ 
lom■cdaa---.-ol 
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i highlight of Alcohol Awareness Week 
lay. His011, who warted • the day,. by QOt talkin& at all Suffolk 
:m Univcnhy before com• 1w mOftl or. 'ess done the ume thing, 
rfolk, had 1een Its succep bu't there arc some diffcreoccs. In
was at Northeastern and • siead or put.tin& the tombstones out• = be just u succiuM. -tdetbc lh;:=:e w!u ~:: 

lbeutem, students spniy- the Sawyer lobby. In this Wly, it is 
hb.rd boxea ,:CY to ~ hoped that more people will see this 
abl tones of dcad· pcople. event. 
c:ed these boxes in the Members of the Student Govcm-
1uad, an ' area frequently mcnt Auociation (SOA) have coo-
1y Northcutem students. tacted teveral people to be " dead for 
ll'dended to be "deail for the day" . These ~ople include 

~addrem class Offl\:lO~-
~• cu;t predict dae lramfcn. 

Tborcwa1allrwelntlaoltr..rcr ...i......-__ .....,_,_. 

adDalct. . .,.,.._ .... _., .... 
&,llllo.i--,c,llawbn,... 

-... ~i::==-~ ...,.....,... __ 
._ ae llllllicn wbo will come ill 

::. ~-(":i~~!:..'"~ 
dmm adeala am'l wiJUaa I0°COIDO 
iD--lab•l."()()LJll.Claa&. 

SPACII 
ODIIDlllild•PII02 

Donna Schmidt. Dira:tor m Studeat 
Activities CXfw:e, Dean 0,- Studmb: 
Nancy Stoll, and As&i&tant Director 
Lou Pdlegrino. 

Some of the orpniul(ioo, lbat are 
conttibutina "'dead" people are SGA.. 
Proaram Council, and lhe Suffolk 
Journal. 

Some of the pt.Opie Were cbolea 
because they an: people who Suffolk 
1tuden11 know but do not alway, sec.. 

AWARENESS 
c~nued oa pace 4 

Suffolk oonthiues 
. recognijion of · 
Domestic 
VIOlem:e Month 

' ' 

Suffolk Univc:r1icy coatinued •iU 
rccoanitioQ., of National Domestic 
Vloicnce Awareness monl.b ycstcr
cby • Eupia Moore, the flfll oldie 
'Pfiifiliiiliim 1g o ve 

sentence commuted by Governor 
WllliamWc:ld,higbligblOdadiSC\ll-
11011 on domestic abu1c:.. 

The •" ffami.n&,ba.m Eight" Ire a 
poup of womea who defended tbc:ir 
livc:s against their batkrr:n and be
lieve chey have been treated unjustly 
by lbc: leaa! 1y1tc:m. 

M~ a victim of domestic abuse 
in the mid 1980'1 from. bet tbc:a 25 
ye. old bof(rieod, was coa¥ictcd of 
aecood dq:rcc muder wilh parole 
ofta15,-.. . 
• Alao ahcDdioa tbe praeotaliOD ·• 

wCt'C .GDC'ol Mocft'I..,.... S.., - ' 

H-ODdl>oiodlyO.,..a
bero(dtcao...ar"1c..cil. 

While die Cbober 14 ...... 

focacd - ~ ..--ml ol 

VJOUNCE 
COllliaedcmP19D3 

z C neSdalkJomuJ .~edacsday,0ctober21, 1993 

Various department heads ad~ th~ is.ffle of 
:class overcrowding 

cluarooma. .. llaled Hanis. In the Communication1 

■ ~!!=8 1 from pap ( With Mus Communica- and Journali sm Depart-
dou. tbc depm1meGI wu mcot-tbe second largest 

Durina t.tte· interview, ddnkin& about apUttins lhc department in Coilege or 

·~;"1.;;,"::.reuon ·=::::=:~ ~~~)~h~d nsuc::: 
.. Mus Comm.wtlcatioaa Fall. They will try l!) do il vary. 

hu lraditionally bcm a bia next year. ..We're offering three 
coune. ·Durin& freabmen In lhc En1U1b Depart· feweraeclionstbisFalllhan 
,qislrlilion.balfollheC.om- meat, freshmen and aopho-- last t::all. We're forcing the 
awak:ldoaamajondccided more required COW1CS are samenumberofmajorsinto 
to be Mas Commu.a.ica- carefullymoaitored. Uastu- required clu1e1. Even 
tiomm.ajon. lbat'apretty dentwaotatoaddacourse, though we're orfcrin& 
atyplcal for ua. II threw off the 'professor cannot sign fewer classes, the average 
all of our plannina:- said him or bet in, only lhe de- class aiz.c is IChlllly down 
Harris. panmentcusipastudent from27and tnswdcnuto 

Students have raised the in. The depanmeat "'keeps 25 and 1n students, but we 
point ofopeaina • ICCODd tabs"ooclaulizeandtrics have more bvercrowded 
section of a course or offer- not 10 10 over the limit un- clas&e1." said Harris. 
ins ii fDOf'C of'tm if it be- leu it is a apcc:lal cue. Stud;enll have also raised 

::;::W1::~=~~~ rr!c=':~u: ~:~ =~;~;}:~~~: 
Dot lhat simple. meat. out of 23 aophomon: CfOwdina problem. The•~ 

'7oopea anotheucction claues, which have limill lution, again, is not that 
ofComm"unlcadon 'lbcory, of 30 studen11, only two simple. 
foru.ample,l!dbavelO.,ake counes Ii.ave 33 atudmrs. " I guess if there is the 
(Oloria) 8oODc out-of an- Outort9fteabment'luses.. need for an extra English 
~~lass~ replace her witha25srudentlimil._only class, a professor will have 
,rith another instructor for . four are over by Juat a ·f~w. totcai::hthatcxtraclass. I'm 
lhaJ ·c1w : EVen if I could Only one uppercluaman \ sure every depanmenl 
do lhat, there aren't enough course it over &be limit. would like more prorcsson, 

though,., said Fasciati dur- with scheduling classes. 
ing a tclepbooe interview. Acqulriaa more space 

Tbe Communications melDI buyin1 a buildin& or 

and Journalism Department :=.~c:==~~~ 
has requested an addidonal 
fuU-timeracultymcmberfor im~ ':!:':' ::~:~·

1 
if 

the ~t :::e:- consis- they'd rather be in a larger 

icntly asked to have fewer ::d°'°u~:e~d~th:o~ 

~~~~i:s
I;:t~1~tit in a lqerclua:-said Har. 

keeps costs down so tuition ris. 

isn'1raised. Nothirin1three na!::~:r:e:~~;:: 

=-tip~;, i~:1:1'::d~n~ room,. MOit departments 
tuition. Itmay noueemlikc have aummer courses to 
much, but when you have avoid Larae Fall and Spring 
every department doing semescerclaues.P,-ofesson 
that, it may make an In• · su11e1t taking other 
crease from s percent co 6 COUBCSlhatarcavaHableor 

percent in tu ition," ea - ~W:~ '::1:.:: = if a 

pl~~~=~~nt, the Psy- .. Sometimes studen.as 
chology Department bu aren't wi1Un1 .to drop a 

no( requested any new fac-- :i:.:.:~~~n=~•~ 
ult)' members. During a re-
cent interview, Demick derstand the frustration of 
statedthatthcyarcutilizing atudenu, bein& atuck in 

the pan-time faculty to itt ::::,c!~b:~:e'.! 
fullest ability. 

Space is also i problem 

from 
The Student Government 

Association 
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Various department-heads address the ~ue of 
dass ()yererowding 
■SPACE 

C.oatmaed from PICC I 

Ourin1 tbc interview, 
lurria died IDOlber reason 
fot Iarser claues. 

.. Maia Comniunications 
bu nditioaally been a bi& 
counc. Duriai freshmen 
...i-oa,balfoldlcCom
-najondedded 
10 be Mau Communica
tions IDl,jon. Tbal"1 pc;etty 
atypical for ua. It threw off 
all of our plannina," uld 
Harris. 

Students have raised the 
point of openin1 a second 
ICCtion of a counc or offer
ins it more often ir it be
came toolarp. Department 
Ila.ff, however, believe it is 
not that si mple. 

-roopen another section 
of Communlcation 'lbcory, 
forenniplc.l'dhavctotakc 
(Gloria) Boone out of an
other clau and rcplai;e her 
with another instructor for 
thaC. c lass. Even If I could 
do that, there aren't enough 

claurooma." 'ICatcd Harris. 
With Mau Communlca

tiou..-Cbc deputmebt WU 

thJnkiq: about spliuin,-thc 
counehuotwoacctioas. but 
it WU 100 late to doh this 
Fall. They will try to do it 
ne.l year. 

In the Enalilh Ocpa.rt
mcnt, freshmen and sopho
more required councs are 
carefully moa.itored. tras1u
dent wanta to add a counc, 
the profeaor cannot aign 
him or her in, ooly the de
partment can aJan a 11udcnt 
l(I. The department .. keeps 
tabs" oo clu.& size and tries 
not to 10 over the limit un
lcu It is a apccial cue.• 

Accordina to n1ure1 
from lhc English Depart
ment. out of 23 sophomore 
classes, which have limi ts 
of 30 students, on ly two 
counca have 33 1tudcnts. 
Out of 19 freahmea classes, 
witha25stud~tlimit.only 
four are over bf ju1t a few . 
Only on~ uppcrclusman 
COUl"IC is over the limit. 

In the Communic11ions . _though, .. said F~iali dur
and Journali1m ·Depart· in& a telephone m!ervi_ew. 
meni-thc 1econd larges1 The Commun~ca1.1on1 
department in Colle1e of andJoumali1mDcp~~nt 
Uberal Ans and Sciences bu requested an add1tJonal 
(CLAS)-the numbers ruU-timefacultyrnember for 

vary. 
"We're offe ring three 

fewer 1eelion1 thi1 Fall than 
last fall~ We're forcing the 
samenumberofmajorsin10 
requ ired classes. Even 
though we're offering 
fewer classes, the average 

·cla.u size is actually down 
from 27 and tn 1tudents 10 
25 and 1n students. but we 
have more overcrowded 
classes," said° Huris. 

Srudenll have aJso raised 
lhcissucofhiringmore pro
fessors to handle the over
crowding problem. The so
lution, again , is not that 
simple. 

"I guess if lhere is the 
need for an extra English 
class, a professor will have 
tOteach tha1e1.traclass. I'm 

lhe put two years. 
'"The Dean has consis-

1ently uked 10 have fewer 
part-time instructon to try 
to minimiic lhe budge,. It 
keeps costs dOW11 so tuition 
isn'1 raised. Notbiringlhrte 
put-time instructon more 
than pays for a student's 
1ui1ion. It may not seem like 
much, but when you have 
every department doing 
that, ii may make an ln
crc.asc from 5 percent to 6 
percenl in tuition ," ex
plained Harris. 

At the moment, the Psy
chology Department has 
not requested any new fac• 
uhy members. During a re
cen t in1erview, Demic k 
stated that they arc utiliz.ing 
the pan-time racully to its 
fu llest ability. 

Space is also a problem· 

froni 

':_¥' itb ~cheduling classes. 
Acquirina 111:orc space 
meana buyina a building or 
J?tinl, wbicboostsmoncy. 
Aid Hanis, and tha1 is an 
important tuition factor. 

"'If you uk a student ir 
lhey'd iatbcr be in a larger 
clau or 11.ve tuition, most 
would &a)' they' d rather be 
in a larger clau," said Har
ris. 

Departments offerallcr
natives to larger class 
rooms. Moat depanrnents 
have summer courses 10 

avoid large falJ ,nd Spring 
semester classes. Profc.w>rs 
sunest taking other 
COUf'ICI lb.It A(Cavailable or 
to wait ta.king a course if a 
srudent is oot a senior. 

.. Somelimes s tude nts 
aren't willing to drop a 
coutSC or wait to take one ," 
said Harri.I ... We can un
derstand the Frustration of 
studenu, being s tuck in 
oversized clUfCS, but it is 
som~th.ing we both share,," 

The Student Government 
Association 

Suffolk_ continues' recognition of 
Domestic Vrolence Month 
■ -VIOLENCE 

Continued !rotn ~c l 
bat, are dancer signs that an abu
sive situation ii escalating to a 
point beyond c0t1trol for t:he vie• 

do~ticviolenCC affecdn,many tim. 1 1• 

women in Mauacbasetts, Susan Howard disc u11ed the 
Moore's moving expc:riance gave irresponsible aqd degrading treat
thc issue apcmmal fcelthatcould ment that the legal sys tem bu 

~not be ignored. thrust upon women . ' 
Awomennotunlikeanyofo ur She pointed o ut for 

friends or relatives, rqoore de- e:umple,that it is up to a judac in It 
scribed theemotionaJ events lead- MuuchusetlS whether a battered 
inguptothe night wlieresbewas woman's testimony can be al: 
forced to end her boyfriend's life lowed or if an expert on battered' 
to protect her own. women may talk to the jury. ·. 

A noticably concerned audi- Do lb G be f 
ence lis tened closely as Moore the G;ve~or:1~~:n:~:.: .:. : 
spokeofthecircumstancesofher s tru mental ,n Moore 's Jun ~" 
abusive relations~ip and the time 2.1993 release She spoke of 1 
she served at MCI- Lancaster, Council 's involvementw1th com~l 
the onl y womens ' holding facil- mutation hearings and its' power · 

1 ily;ipfP.est~~ - I · r, •• ... , .• ' th II r 
'' He N.;.,outii ... •1'a ' : m'C eve.:...•! l, _R'Jcp p ,fftW!J~q, tQ ' ni~ a e ~h er 

. , ,rr ff,f ... ! •1 M,ssac~setts ••• 
1 

:r -n n> 
where I went 1nclqd1ng my Tbepresentationendcd .witb ~ 
work ... VJh~n tb.i9:gu:or physic¥,! roun4,qfaef,Iauscfor~oo.'!= ,wh~ • 
_at one J?,Olql, .,i , work ,1 called 'ffll~ tq s~nd u ~UR~ .time as,

1 
t~ ... pol~CF ·flll~ ~ he;n , ,my boy- poSWbl~wiJ.~3childrenwhom 
fnend t?ldthe poh~ ~h~ he was, J\y_ed wit h '1,er,, parepts ,during1 
they said there was notb1~g they Moore; , se"(ea yearperi¢Ptilhi 
c~ul~. do fbout a domest ic con• Cl(~ca\ipa.i r•: • 
.0101 . ·• •. 
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, address the issue of 

thouJh," said Fascia ti dur-
with achcdu.ling clahc, 

1ications Acquirina more space 
Depart- inga tclcphonc interview, 

riieaits buying a building or 
1araes1 The Comm uni ca tiona 

rcntin&, which costs money, and Journalism Department llcac of 
has requested an additional uid Harris, and tha1 is an 

)cicnccs important tuition factor 
um bers full-time facu lty member for 

.. If you uk a studcm if the past IWO )'eais. 
they'd rather be in a larger 

g three '1'hc Dean has consis-
clau -or save tuition, most 

Fall than 1cntly asked lo have fewer 
would uy they'd rather bf: 

cingthc parMimc instructol'l to try 
in a larger class," said Har-

jorsinto 10 minimize the budget. It 
ris. 

Even keeps costs down so tuition 
Departments offcrahcr 

,frcring isn't raised. NOi hiring three 
native.a to larger class-

average · part-time instructors mo,c 
rooms. MOit dcpanmcnts ly down than pays for a stUdcnt's 
have summer courses to 

idenUIO 1ui1ion. It may n~t-secm like 
avoid larae Fall and Spring 

~but we 
:vuecr~ :~~:r~,:joud~;: semes1erclasses. Professors rowded 

sunes t laking oth er that, ii may make an in-
;oraised c~ase from 5 percent lo 6 courses that arc available or 

1orepro- percenl in tu ition, .. ex- 10 wait taking a course if a 
student is not a senior. 1e over- plained Hanis. 

.. Sometimes students Thc so- At the moment, the Psy-
aren't willing to drop a 

101 that chology Department bas 
not requested any new fac- course or wait to take one." 

e is the ulty members. During a re- said Hurla . .. We can un -

English cent interv iew, Demick derstand the frustration of 

rillhav.e stated that they are utiliting students, being stuck in 

lass.I'm the pan-time racuily to its ovcnized cluacs, but it is 

1nmcnt fullest ability . something we both share.'" 

,fcssors, Space is ~l sc a problem 

froni 
The Student Government 

Association 

ThoSolfolkJoamll •W~,Odd,c.-27; 1993 

Suffolk continues recognition of 
Domestic Violence Month 
■ VJPJ.ENCE bal, arc danger signs that an !,bU· 

Coolinucd r~ page I sive-sJtuation is cscalatioa to a 
pointbeyond control Cof1he vie-

domestic violence affc¢ng many tim. 1 , , 

women in MauachusetU, Susan Hovtard discussed the 
Moore's movin,a cxperiancc gave irresponsible and dep:ading treat-
1hc issue a personal fecl tha1 could mcnt that the legal System bas 
not be ignored . thrust upon women. ' 

Awomennotunlikeanyofour She pointed out fo r 
friends or re latives, rqoore de- example,ihat it is up to a judge in 1t 
scribed the emotional events lead- Massachusetts whether a battered . 
inguptotheoightwhercshewas woman's testimony can be at ." 
forced to end her boyfriend ' s life I owe~ or if an expert on battered' 
to protecl her own. women may talk to the jury. · 

A noticably concerned audi• Dor0:tby Gaye, a membe.r of 
ence li stened closely as Moore lhe Governors Council, was iq-,~ 

:~~~~v:r~~:~~~:~;t:;~~::i~; strumenta l in Moore's Jun j 1 

she served at MCI- Lancaster, ~~::~1•:~1
:::~·e!::t ~~k:0; ~, 

the onl y womens ' holding facil- mutalion ~earings and its' power 

ity ,~p 1P.e1~~q~ .... 1: ••: ' ,. ' l,'?·J~o,P~rcWJ.i~AAq! in tht;~tate qfa:, 
"He _wou14 tpf~ _me eVety- Mf-Ssacp.usetts. 

1
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where I went including my Tbeprcscntationcn.dedwitb,
0 

work ... when thfogs gOt l)hysic,-1 roun4,qfappJaus~forMoo,~,WhRJ, 
_at one p_Oif"ll ,1 '1 , ~ork , I called \fflllS lQ s~od ~ ~ui;i~ time as,1 
the ... pol~c.e ·l\!1-d wht,D ,JDY boy• poslibl9 with l\Crlchildrcn whom 
friendtoldthepolii;e\!,'hohcwas, l ly.ed wtth her1 pareJ)tS .during1 
1hey said there was nothing they Moore_:, seven year pcrip.d o(iR,-:, 
co uld do "1>out a domestic con- caretctat,iga., 1 •• 

.Oict."_ . . ... 
Stalking llQ:4' ,con£rontations , 

wherher 1hey be physical or ver-
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• • Huover, N:H. 
10C1 aomethias 
10 be' ~llupd, I 
dlup it," aa.id 
B1r1eu, • 1ea1 
D-■lhColle41 

He iol his~ 
wben, for a 1 
course called "' 

~ udCommwuty.•~ 
• -c vlmo ll>o■j 
in& OD CUDpUJ. 1 
suit, "'Vita Sine Al 
Mon"-· .. Life vJ 
Frie~ i1 Death" 
UICI what it's like 11 
only noo-drintc 

:~:,~:!r:1~8:j 
explains Burgess, ; 
they rcallf your f'1 
:~e.!~c/.J'!'!.~• . . ... . . . IIDi . llllilllil .... 

·Cil 
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er t\Jtotjngchildreq in an elemen
ar Suffolk University . ._,urs to be 
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~ chronicle college drinking Suffolk spomors 
Alcohol Awareness 
Week, ''Dead Day'' 

Haao\lcr, tr{.H. - .. If I peopler' · petin& for notoriety as 
,ee 1ome1bin1 that needs Many students. have al- chupcn, drinking games, 

- 'to be ,changed, I try to . ready had the chanCe to . drinking JO to 15 beers at 
~ chu1e it," said Trevor pondcrl3uraess' message. utrctch, vomiting to clear 

B11r1ess , & senior at Last year bis video was oncselfformorcdrinking, 
DutmouthCollc•~- shown in freshman semi- andsexuilbchaViorwhilc 

· He got hi s chan'ce oar and in the "Alcohol drunk. The video, says 
when , for a sociolocy and Communit)'" class, Btlrgess. "exposed what 
course Called "Ali:ohol andthisyearmOf&-Classes everyone knows goes on 

m AWARENESS 
Continued from page I 

and how· people can be 
more careful. It will be 
held in the Sawyer Caf
eteria. 

and-Community," hemadc will sec it. bu1.nobody talks aboul ." 
a music video about drink• M~anwhile, Buraeu, a He reports tha1 when 1hc 

The idea is to show lhar. no 

one is immune to alcohol
ism. ins on campus. The re- government major with a video was shown on cam· 

suh, .. Vita Sine Amicilia minor in film s tu$i,ies, and pus in the cold light or 
Mors"•· .. Lire Without junior Owen Gootlicb sobriety,thcaud ienceac
Friends is Dca1h" . exam- have made a second video. tually booed the charac

Suffolk will erect tomb
stones or them with a 
quote say ing what hap
pened 10 1hem. During 
1heir .. dead" experience, 
1hese "dead" people are 
no1 to talk at all. Most of 
lhem will be wearing all 
black and they will have a 
button on saying that they 
arc .. dead" for the day . 

There arc other organ i
zapoos that deserve rec
ognition for helpin g this 
week happen . Am o ng 
them are: SGA, the De
partment of Health and 
Human Services, Council 
of Presidents {COP), De
partment of Pyblic Safety, 
Women ' s CentCr , Red 
Hat , a nd all the fraterni
ties and sororities, TK E, 
Phi Sigma Sigma and 
APO. I 

ines what it's likc to-be the lo the video "A Moment 
only non-drinker in a or Sobriety,'' they inter· 
crowd or party. goers. The v_ic.;.. two fraternity broth 
video's ullimp.tequcstion, crs .about various aspects 
explains Burgess, is: ·" Are of the driokiOg lire. 
they really your friends or The men speak candidly 

:~c. !~eJ.·J:s.t • ~r.u:~~~ • :i:,,ui~u~~='!~.c~~; 

h.-1 .... ...-1 
~~ ... , 

lllaSilril·..,.•lllllllfir 
-~--•lflffll'S. 

Cil .... ill !ilMl3' . . 
·················••!11•1!~• ... ········ 

_ ... ...,._._ ,..._., ___ _ 
Courses meet In BOSTON. 
eo-,- are lltartlng SOON! 
. / . RBVJBW · 
CALI.TODAY: ." 71 558-2828 ,;;;;;;;;;-

tees. 
But it was social blindness 

that was really under attack. 
In a film technique as ditce1 
a, tiuth, Bwgess and Gottlieb 
had simply invited drinkers 
!O talk to the camera and lei 
the answers speak: ror them
selves without further em
bellishmcnL 

Tomorrow al I :00 p.m. 
Suffolk will host another 

.. , don' t make judgments event to promote its Alco- When asked what lhe 
abut pcople'•s behaviors," ·hol Awareness week . the intended outcome o r the 
liurgcsssaid. "I want people name of the cvenl is the entire week is , Hixon re 
to take a look at their own " Jmprob.able Players ." Plied, "Hopefully, people 
actionsaridscehowitaffccts People from Alcoholics will walk away and take 
them and realii.c il also ar- Anonymous will come in all the informatio n wi1h 
f~sothcrs." and talk aboul how alco- them. We' re not tellin g 

hol has inOuenced 1hem people notto drink. just to 
-CPS- 6c more responsible.· · 
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'Tho Burton's 

that you never wanted it lo 

enfl Tim Bur.ton' s "The 
Nightmare Before Christ• 
mas" is a perfect example of • 
that type of movie. 

From start lO finish, ':The 
Nigl\_tmare Bdore Christ• 
mail" is pure entenainment 
and sheer delighL Th~ sbarj, \ '1'he Nigh 
animation and eccentric char- Christmas" tel 
acters make 4'hc Nightmare Jack Skelling1 
Before Chrisonas" one of the who.is.lbe1Pu 
most enjoyable films ·~ •Uie 
year.~ .,. ,,..~i ' , 
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Films chronicle coll drinking . . ege Suffolk sponsors 
Alcohol Awareness 
Week, •~Dead Day'' 

Huoyer, N.H. - "If I 
ICC aomethlna that needs 
to be c.boacd, I try .to 
cbuae it," said Trevor 
B•raeu : a senior at 
Dartmouth College . 

He got hi s chance 
when, · ror a socio lo&)' 
course called .. Alcohol 
andCo~unity," hcmade 
a mu.sic video about drink
ins OD campus. The re
sult, .. Vita Sine Amicitia 
Mo.,," . .. Life Without 
Friends is Death" - exam-

people?" 
Many s tudcnu have al

ready had the chucc to 
poaderBuracu ' message. 
Last year hi s video wu 
shown in freshman ",nj... 

Dar and iD the "Alcohol 
and Community" class, 
and 1hi1 year more classes 
will see it . 

Meanwhile, Bwcess, • 
govenuneal ·major with • 
minor in film studies, and 
junior Owen Oootlicb 
have made a second video. 

pctin& for no1oric1 y as 
chupen:. drinking games. 
anntdiig 10 to IS bccrsat 
a stn:tch. vomitingtoclcar 
oocM:lfformorc drink ing, 
a.nd KJ:Ual behn ior·whilc 
dnmk. The video, says 
Buracss, .. uposcd what 
everyone knows goes on 
bu1 nobody talks about." 

He reports th&l when the 
video was shown on cam· 
pus in the cold light of 
sobriety. the audience nc• 
tually booed the charac

C AWARENESS 
Continued from Pa&C I 

The idea is 10 ihow thal no 
one is immune to alcohol 
ism. 

and how people can be 
more careful. II will be 
held in the Sawyer Caf
eteria. 

inca what it's likc to be thc In the video "A Moment tcrs. 
'only non -drinker in a of Sobriety ," they inter• But itwassocial blindness 
crowd of party -goers . The view two fraternity broth- that Wu rc:ally under-11ock. 

Suffolk will creel 1omb
no nes of them with a 
quote saying what hap 
pened to them. During 
their " dead" experience . 
these .. dead" people arc 
not 10 talk at all . Most of 
1hem will be wcarin1 all 
bl ack and they will have a 
bu non on saying that they 
arc "dead" for the day. 

There arc other organ1 -
zation1 that deserve rec 
ognitio n for helping 1h is 
week happen . A mong 
1hem arc: SGA. the De
partment of Hcallh and 
Human Services, Co uncil 
o f Presidents (COP). De
partment of Public Safc1 y. 
Women 's Center . Red 
Hal , and all the fra1c rn1 -
1ics and sororities, TK E. 
Phi Sigma Sig ma and 
APO. 

• :!~~:·:,u~1~;~:s~~s~,~~~ :~,:::~:n~:i:~tr:.Spccts ~::~B== 
Ibey really your fricndS or The men speak candidly had simply invited ~rinkcrs 

:~c. !~cJ. J~s~. ~r.u:~~~ • :i:,,.ul~u~~~!~'!~.~~- to talk 10 the camera and let 
· the answers speak for thcm-

h .. 1 .... ...-7 
lillnsta ■ ll'Ull7 
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Couna meet In BOSTON. 
Cc111nN are ltartin& SOON! 

tclves without further em
bcllishmcnl 

.. , don' t make judgments 
abut people's bc:haviOB," 
Burgess said. "I wanl people 
to lake a look at their own 
actions and see how i1 affccu 
them and rcaJi z.c it a1so af
fcctsothcrs." 

Tomorrow a1 l :OO p.m. 
Suffolk will host another 
event 10 promote its Al co- When asked what lh< 
hol Awareness week. The rntendcd outco me o f 1he 

name of the cvcnl is the 
Mlmprobable Players ." 
People fro m Alcoho lics 
Anonymous will come in 
and ta lk about how alco -
hol has influenced them 

-CPS-

entire week is, Hixo n re • 
plied. "Hopefully, people 
will walk away and take 
all the information wi1 h 
them. We're not tell ing 
people not 10 drink . just to 
be. more responsible .·· 
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Tun Burton's 
"Nigh~" 
is a dream... 

By Kartn M . Youn& 
JOUaHAL STAPP 

Have you ever gone to a 
movie lhDl WllS so incredible 
that you never wamcd it 10 
end; T im Burton's "The 
Nightmare Odore Christ• 
mu" 11 a perfect cnmple or 
tha1 type of movie. 

from stan to finish, 1'he 
N11ht mare Before Christ
mas" is pure entertai nment 
and lhcer dd i&,hL The &harp 
anima1ion and occcntric char
acters make "'The Nightmare 
Before Chriu.mas" one of the 
mosi enjoyable mn:is of lhe . ,.,., 

., -_ ........ -----.....,Y .... _,,_, .. ___ ....,_., 
==~ ..,..., .. --. 

. " 
A dream that 
took 12 years 
·to come true 

ByKattaM.Y .... 
Kll.MNALffA# 

Tim Burton was • arfu:n. 
tcW a the Dimey Studio& bl 
1911 wbeo be ere.aced the 
main chanctcn in ""The 
NiJlnmare Before Cbrill
am." He ~t olfilmina • 
movictmedaetbecti.ac:,.. 
1c:r1. llut be could ftOf. rl.Od • 
scwtio to beck the project. 

Afler 12 years ol waitina, t....::=============c,,.:c==--,-----11 Burton's diu.m beci.mc a 
~~!:.s~i~= ~~ ~7. poup reality lal Friday wbco "Tbe 
Jack Skdliqton, a lkpt:lon l.lobapfjy Wilh t.bcconstut tree in tbe a,oup Nightmare BeCore Christ-
who .ia the·Pum · · of scariog and li)rcpariaa for different botiday 'p a mu .. p~~~;.~~eatrcs 

. - ,;:L~!! ,_,.. °"..,... 6 . 

die s-9Dcl: COIIIIIDCI for-,. _ _...,......,_.,,,. 
uociccbanctcnappealto 
both adults aad children. 

The rcaJ question, bow:- Male aad fcaale Jc:mtf .arc 
ever, i1 whal will everyooe also bot coamca ~ to. tbe 
die be wearin& for Hallow-_ popular mm.. . / 
ca? 011 recent visits to cc»- .. Aladdio" ia not the only 
wmc shops in the Be.ton area film that bu influence Lbc 
ud neipbori.n& IIJburbs the costume.a this HalloWeen:
aoswcn were diverse and Clint Ea1tw'ood' s 
pleotyfyl. " . "Uaforiivee .. woa the a.car 

More people are rcoti.nJ rot bal. picaft ol the ya, 
COltUmel tbea are acnaally ·:md .DOW tllo Welleffl aua
purcltuloa them . Buyina lliaall' il' i.:t.• 
COIi~• ,i• more popular Alao ~ 1 l'Cll&m, pa-, 
widll ckildml, ... bralale they tially dao to • IWIIP 
■l'C 'cbeepertba&beCODIDCI COlll:f'OVCIJ ia die beplaillc 
,.,-. .,.,_, la"lllclGat"-' 

W'olll ooday'1 oechDolo&Y Ems Plaley. - Coo_....,_nub-up ~ twDC1 r-■ Gal Elvis cot
acu, people ca be wll■lc¥a' tames for tu'Ce dlffcreat 
6cy.,.. to be for Hallow- .... oldlccdcbrit)'-1950, 
ecc ne, jut bave to be 19ti0 aad 1910. 

wiJllaa"'potaplbctimc. n.---
cffOlt aad. al ccas. .-icy. ia Aalricl la Ibo oac 'ol lM 

1 'l'llln ii I cliflaCIK:e bo- aOll popalar COltaac 
twec:o c:OllmDC■ ror cbi1drm cboica for KaDoweeL v-. 

- - ,.,. - but - ... all-loo-frieodly .. --■•,;pificao-1abdos-• =-.:i= t:: comJIIU . _..,._ . .,_,., . coommm•-' 
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g Suffolk spomors 
ic1y as 

Alcohol Awareness ,gJmCS, 
!,ecrsaJ 
1oclear 

Week, "Dead Day" inking, 
, rwhilc 
o. says 
d what AWARENESS and how people can be 

,oes on Continued from page I more careful. II will be 

tbout ." The idea is to show chat no 
held in the Sawyer C:if-

,hen the one is immune to alcohol • eteria. 

>ncam- ism. There are other organt -

lighl of Suffo lk will erect tomb- zations that deserve rec -
:nceac- stones of them with a ognition for helpin g 1h1 ~ 
charac- quote sayi ng what hap - week happen . Am ong 

pcned to chem. During them arc : SGA. the Dt,, . 

,(indness their ·· dead ' ' expc(icncc, pa11mcn1 o f Health and 
:ranac:k. these "dead" people arc Human Services, Council 
asdka not 10 talk at all '. Most of of Presidents (COP) . D( . 

GouJieb 1hcm will be ~tiring all partmco1of Public Safcc y. 
drinkers black a nd lhcy will have a Women 's Ccnlcr. Red 
a and let bu non on saying tha11hcy Hat , and all the frat crnt -
orthr:m- arc .. dead" for the day . tics and sororities. TKE. 
.hcrcm- Tomorrow at I :00 p.m. Phi Sigma Sigma and 

Suffolk will host another APO. 
dgmc:nlS even! lo pc.omo1c ilS Alco- When asked wha1 tht' 
~viors," ho l Awareness week . The intended outcome o f tht' 
llpeople name of the event is the entire week is, Hixon re 
)Cir own " Imp robab le Players:• plied , '' Hopefully, pcopk 
itaffects Peop le from A lco holic s will walk away and take 
also al Anonymou s will come in all the information with 

and 1alk about how alco- 1hem. We ' re 001 te llin g 

ho! has in0ue:nced them people not 1odrinlc.jus1 to 
-CPS- be more responsible. '· 

mt1'i9'f<!'Urr& nirt,a &.S 
ff'~"1 
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0rr,e 
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I 
Tun Burton's 
"Nightmare" 
is a dream... 

By Ka~n M . Youne 
JOUUIAL STAA' 

Have you cvu gone to a 
movie thlll was so incredible 
th:11 you never wanted ii lo 
end ? Tim Burcori' s "The 
Nightmare Before Christ
mas" is a perfect c.llample or 
thal l)'pc of movie. 

From stan 10 finish. '"The 
N1gh1mare Before Christ

TheSutrolk.Jourul ·•wcdoosdai,Otoobuii, 1993 5 · 

I . .. . "· 
Adreamthat 
took 12 years 
to come true 

By Kattfl M. Youna 
JOURNAL STAPF 

Tim Bunon was an anima
tor at the Disney Studio. in 
1981 when be created I.be 
main characters in "The 
NiJhtmarc Before Cbriat• 
mp!' He dreamt of filming a 
movie baed on the charac
ters. 'but be could DOl fiod a 
atudio to back the project. 

mas" is pure entertainment '--'----~--~--,--,--::--,----,-----~1 
and sheer dclighL The sharp towards prc~ng for Oct. town and venture, upon a 

After 12 years of waitina, 
Burton'• dream became a 
reality Jut Friday when '7bc 
Nightmare Before Christ
mas" oi>_encd ·in theatres 

animation and eccentric char- 31. · special Jl'OUp of tttes. ~h 

:;ie~!~s;~:.. ~~!h:: sc=~~dti'~e~:;i:; ~;:=-~ 
most enjoy~ble films of the Halloween, Jaclc walks inlO • N.l'i,'i,l'f.MARE , 

:.:''::"::.· _ . ,--=--_;;;===~;;,,F,..,,.,'_.be wood1 on lhe ed1e of l cootioicd ori pqie ra ,'... · 

PRODUCTION 
c~oo page 6. 

(,--=-';;,;-t':"-=-:-=::~~ ~ .......... -.... ...,_ ..... _ 
Woodaina whal to weai 

for ijalloween? If you are 

_,,,... .. -~ 
C.o. in Medfonl and Faat:ay • 
COlllmeliaS&ondalm.. 

i:ir bavinc one fl ~• the perfect i::amama fm aoy• 
« just 'png trick or treating, one. cipec::ially COUplcs. The 
this 11 a question to definitely eu,tic cbarxu:n appeal to 
think about. both 1dulll ud children. 

The real question, how- M.ie and (Clllllc genie. are 
ever, is what will everyone also bot COICmncl doe to the 
"CliC be wearing for Hallow• •pop11ar film. 
cai1 On recent visits to cos- .. Aladdin" is oot the on1y 
tume lbops in the Boston area film that hq inOuence the 
and neighboring aubwbt the co11umc1 lhi1 Halloween. 
an1wcn were diverse and Clirit . Ea11wood'1 
plcntyNI. "UnforgiVC:0" woa the Olcar 

More people are renting for beat pictuft: or the ye. . 
costumes then are acwaily &Dd now me •~tern sun-: 
purcbaling lhclll. Buyin& diDpr ii bck. 
cou•mea ii more popular _ Abo IMl:ma a'ricum. ,-.. 
witb: cllildn:D becule/ bey dally due 10 • stamp 
~daperthantbeCOIIUmcs coalrO\'CfJ' in the beainaina 
for~ts. oltbeyac,is""TbcKina'"-

W1tll &oday'1 tcchDolo11 P.lris Predcy. Faruuy C:0.
aad daborae IDlko-ap prod- tumea reats out Elvis ~ 
ll?', people cu be whatever tume, for three different 
they WIDI to bo-for Hallow· 1t11aollbecclebrity-l950, , 
een.. They just bave to be 1960 111d 1970. 
willing. to pat up tbe time, Tho mc,at 11111m child icoD. 
~ort ·IDd, of a,ane, moaey. ill Amaica ii lllo onc'of'tbe 

nae ii a diffm::nce ho
.tween ~ ror children 
and C01b11DC1 for lduJt& but 
this )'CC tbel&il. lipifiamt 
undctlyina tbcmc ,for both ---Tlle---.o1--·Ditoey'1 

m01t poplllar costume 
cboicelforHallowem..YCII, 
Bamcy the all•too-fricadly 
diDOaUr is bciaa: rcated ira · 

C08nJIDS 
cODlinacd <NI pap 6 

IIClmldllCOllalrJ. 
i,i 1991, l!mtaa, ' _,20--. 

opcraton, tcclaakiau _.,_,.._ 
--.olp,odtodasdle 

~20ci:.-::'..:..:.~ 
create u aYaraao o _.,film_,.., 

ncmoric ... 1m11 .... -... __ 
alqae. nu tee.....,. 
olCd tou.i-e .. Roe 
the R,ed-.Nosc:d Rciod .,...., ... -.. 
"Kiq Kott&-" 

la the ~motioa 
aique. a puppet oi odlc -obi""movina. To achieve 
IDDYCIMllt. ....... ti 
.i..ot'"11~ 
tltt!abjc,ct.-p 
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''Nightmare:;'a dream that took 12 years to coine mie 
■ ftO~UCffON a,apu. tho object ii dipdy rude were- 12 Jack puppets. the mayo, of HaUowecntown aary, a lilt.le bit of orange. 

Cood-.ed ham page 5 - altered co crtMc the motion. IU Sally puppets aod cigh1 wcie chanacd in • different !urton c:Veot~:~ agreed 

acro11 the couauy. When lhe pbotogntphl lnl Dogie Boogie puppets. manner. The crew used mag- ~m:°:cc in :S::c~: 
._- 1991, B_anoo, along fWOjccted on mm. the object 'l'bc bclds on the puppets :=:,:c: ::~0~:~~~ involvin& a sewer. ::ra:~.-:::;-.::: =~~I=~ ::e=ca'°!:t~=~":; sioo on both his pcssimiitic to~1~f.b:':1'!:1dd~!: 

artists bcpa the two year film. another~ wilh • different ando:U:rit~~c !:'~tirficult about five seconds in the 

~20~~; ~:-::~~~:::: ~,;::;ff~~ ~'.~':,m:'., '~:;:::• C~~~,'. ;~:; ,:~;::•!~1~"~ 
create an average of one were placed bctwCea the hclds were made so lhat lhe ;;~•~

0
.:~::~;t;~:::inna~ · ::r :a~~dt~J~ ':;, ~ti~;i;:; 

~ :C,~ :r: :i::-!; ~~!Clc~:.~~ldnu:o~ :: :,::-r C:!:C:: ~:~ an work. into three-di men - without realizing that 1omc-

uaini lhe ~motion t.och- diff~t seu aimultancously. shape1. sional figures. The sel build· thing had gone wrong . If 
n.ique. This technique was Nearly 230 sell were ere- Each bead wu numbered en were able to keep all of there .ii a mi1take in the 
used to aoimate "Rudolph ated for~ Nightmare Be- and the diffe~nt styles were the swirls, spirals and tu• shoot, it would have to b( 

the Red-Noied Reindeer," fore Christmas.'" The sets put ioto a computer. The turing in Bur1on's ar1work entirely re-shot. 
''Frosty the Snowman." and were housed in a special IW- word, that each character on the three-dimensional All of tbese aspects were 
"Ki K .. dio in San Francisco which stated in the film were bro- Ha\lowccnt own model. combi ned to make "The 

• • 1:' the °:!p-motion icch• was cru1Cd for the produc- kell down phonetically and Buildings shaped like Nightmare Before Chrisi

niquc. a puppet or Olhcr j0• ti?;here arc 
74 

different the computer was used 10 :!1~h;:r :~: t~:n.werc ere- ~~l~~e:g~roaun~!-:i:~ak~~!: 

=·ot,:' =e tot:: clwacten lll "PJbc NiJbtmare ·=::: ::ti:i:~::: Bunoo insisted that the Bunon is a brilliant anima
movemcnt. animalon take a Before Ouistmu .. IDd over the head th.at mos1 closely colors in Hallowcentown be tor who brouaht stop-mo
lCric:1 of ttiU pba(ogn.pm or m puppcU wen: crea&cd for matched that shape.. limited to black , white. lion animation to a highc, 

""~~ob~joc~L~B~-~-~.!'.pbo<~o-:...._:lh<:=_:fi:::ihn.::::._:Am:::::°"::!'c:"":::.!"'::!ppdS!:!:::__Tho=..:":!""'=='°"'="""'=c:•:,_Y_..!!""::::':.:.· .:..' '::c".:.•w_...c.'".c.d:...· ;-'-""'- "'-,· ;;;;kac,o,al.a====== 

October 29-th 3-7 PM 

Rogram Counc.i l Presents 

Thel-falloween 
~at f~, ,, "-· i ; 

In the SaW4_:Jer Cafe 

Halloween 
Costumes '93 
■ PRODUCTION 

Continued rrom page .5 
record nw:uben in many cos
w.me shops io the Bolaoo area. 

kcordina to Jack's Trick 
and Joke Shop in 1bwn. masks 
are very popular this year. 
Amon& the most warued arc 
lh<dinooaunm"Junm,l'lrl<" 
(Yes. you, tOO, cin be a 
Velociraptor) and the cx
tremdy comrovenial Beavis 
an,:! Buuhead. 

For couples, the most popu-

Ann and Andy, Ceasar and 
Celopatra, Rhct Butler and 
Scarleu O'Hm, and any nwn
hcr of hisby's famous duos. 

For groups of Hallowcea 
goers. thcrc is plc:aty to choose 
fnxn. The chmcms o{ '1be 
WWlid o{ Oz R timeleu c:o&

tume ideos. as are "The 
Rinutonea" and the crew of 
"Sw Tod<." 

Allofdoe-""""""" 
thel920'1D.appenand.gat11-
stcn are OCVer out of style. 
Other classics include Dracula. 
nanlc,ruadn(aodbisbrido). 
w.itcbes, ghosts, primes, hor
ror favorites ~ Krueger 
and Jason, and, of course. 
Santa 0..1 Talk aboul 1'he 
Nightmatc Bd'CR Otriltmasl" 

With an open, acative mind 
and some bdp from your local 
C05lWOC &hop. aettina a Hal· 
loween cnaumc totcCher can 
... ~c,po:;-

:::--... ~~~ morefuft~;. 
do not law, IO ,apmd a lat of 
axmey for • ~ 
~&;;.....-. ..... _,.._do_ """'J· doy--1!===-=:a.===~--------.1...--______ _J"·-~~ 
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Burton's ''Nightmare:'' a moviegoers dream University 
Promes . . 

■ -NIGHTMARE ling than the lasL Whether it'1 a rag Pumpkin King i1 miuina. 
C.O.tioiied from page 5 doll who losa bu limbs wherever Lock, Shock and Burd are lime ■ SANICOWSICY 

door in the tree leads the way to a she goes or a cliff that extends as youna citiz.cn1 of Hallowcc'ntown. Coodnucd from pqe 5 
~oliday fanwy world. Jack walks on it, the animation i1 They acc:m to be inoocent on the wbca they found out it wu hill 

Jack chooses the tree that leads a mazing. outside, but inside they are every Tbc artwork lhat slllkointy pro. 
to ChriJtmutown, a snow-covered The cbaraetcn in the film are mother' • wont nightmare. They are ducel is dooe for himself only, not to 
land where everyone is happily pre• truly delightful. Each character bas truly evil creature, who seem to please othen. In his office, there is a 
paring for Santa Claus' Christmu a distinctive penonality that goes idolize Hallowcentown'1 meanest pboco album' which contains much of 
Eff-flight. Amazed by cYcrything along wit.h 1heir bizarre bodies. creature, Oogie Boogie. the work be has produced throuah 
tha1 he sees in Chri1tmas1own. Jack They arc lovable crcawres that will Oogic Boogie i1 the most enter• the yean. WhcD asked if the pictu.rel,, ...... 
decides tha1 he will gel all or the spawn a line of dolls, toys, clothc.s taining character in "The Night· remind him of things that have hap-
creatures of tfallowccntown to help and other merchandise. mare Before Chri11mas." He Is a pened throughout his life, Sankowsky 
him prepare to take over Cbris1m111 Jack is a tall and spindly skcl1;1on bag of bugs who lovc.s to aamble. &aid that his artwork docs oot remind 
for the night and aive 1hc real Santa who is greatly admired by all of the He challengt1 people to gamble for him of particular things that have 
Claus a "vacation." other citizens of Halloweentown. their lives-the winnen are set free; happened in his life but instead re-

All of the a hoats, ghou ls and He often bas sudden changes in his the lo1cr1 are that nigh1'1 dinner. minds him ol how he wu fcclina Ill 
aohlins of Halloweentown quickly mood. One minute he will seem Santa Claus is Ooaic Boogie'• lat- the time. 
begin lheir hasty preparalion.s for down and depressed and the nex1 est contestant after Lock, Shock When asked if his anwork iJ ar. all 
their first Christmas. Jack aives each minute he will be happy and ex- and Barrel band him over 10 the baa related to hli quaoticive teachinp, 
citizen of the town a special task to cited. of bup. Sankowsky replied there was no re-
help make Christ.mas as perfect as Sally is a sweet rag doll who lftherewua0awin"TbeNight- lationar.all.Anisjustsomcthingthlll 
possible. always loses her limbs. She was mMe Before Chri11mas," it was the Sa.nkowsky enjoy,. 

"-Shock, Lock, and Barrel, three created by an evil s.cientist who lenath. The film was just under an While Sankowsky does oot do u 
y~ng ghouls, have the most im- tries to control her life. She seems hour and IS minutes Jong. When much art as be has in the past. he llill 
portant job for the event. They musl ou1 of place in Hatlowccntown t,e.. the film ended, the viewer wanted i1 an active teacher, leachlna two 
kidnap the real Santa Claus so Jack cause she does not: seem to enjoy to see more of the brilliant anima• underaraduate and tWo graduate· 
can take his place. scaring people. Sally fol'C5CCI omi• tion. · classes. Gauging from the nwntnlW 

What ensues wben Jack takes nous events and tries to warn the 1'he Nightmare Before Christ- awards he bu woo and the rceopi- ' 
over for Santa Claus is truly bys• otbm of the perils to come. mas" is a delight for the eye. The lion be has received from itudenu, 
1crical and must be seen to be en- The mayor of Hatlowccntown is (abulou s animation, the unique this is a good thing. 
joyed. a tubby creatu with a spinning characters and the entertaining Describ.ina hls leaching style, 

The animation in the film is amaz• head. He has two faces-one opti- songs combine to make '1"bc Night- Sankows.ky said be is .. driven to teach 
ing. Burton used the stop-moiion mistie and one pessimistic. Like mare Before Christmas" one of.the in a certain wry, so there will be no 
animatiop technique 10 film ''The Jack, 1he mayor oftcp has sudden - must-see films of the year. :ho'iaun

0
~rsktan

10
d!~.1"·,:~- ~•.· obstuv,~ou,~"l,•\ 

· Nightmare Before Christmas." Each mood s~gs. He is Jack: s biggest1" Grade: · . • r ...... 1i.. -

~"-'•-•d_or_,_••_fi_,1m_;,_m_•_,._,_"'_hra1_-_ran_•_•_d_,._m_01_,_,o_"_c:em_..i_w_boo_,~•l ,---",----------•_•_,.._·~ ·~-,c~---~ 
,_.::!:., _ _ _ ._ ~ ..... 

EveninS! Division 
Student Association 

Coffee Hours 

Fenton 6. Sa•yer Lobbies 

4 :00 p .a. - 7 :00 p .a . 

Nove■ber 8th & 9th 

EVERYONE IS ~ELCO!IIE ' 
EDSA - •e·re~here for you 

lnvltN.You to Its 
Rrat'MN!lng 
of-the s.n-ter~. 

For---.Clll: 
·.-.:'JD.31DI . 

• -~...,..IN):-



F.ditorials, I 
Alcohol Awareness 

Week: an~ evil 
• Alcohol Awarmcu Week. which ll cwreotJj iuinJ place, 
11 • lltroq•df'on. by· lhc Student Activities Off1ee to help 
.atudaa be rapons.ible if they cboole to drink. 

. It ban dl'ort by tbcStudc:nc Activities Omce to try to help 
with • problem thM Is univcrul in acope. Makin, decision, 
about the uae of akohoj usually happens in college, tr ooc 
before. The Student Activities omce is 1ryin1 to help au=-make the rcsponsibJe decision to think before they 

ColJ~ is • time of change. of new discoverica. The use 
ol alcohol, be it good or bad, is usually a pon or col lcac. If 
they have oot already expcrimeotcd with alcohol in the past, 

~ is almost ccnain lhat once they rc1eh college mosc students 
will. .Whal is so great abou1 Alcohol Awareness Week is that ii 
doa not try 10 pau judgment on undcnae drirwna, but 
imtcad confronts it u a ~ty. Undaqe drinkina is aa 
accq,tcd norm of society, regllldlcu of whal we IDiy think 
of iL Tltis procrmi is designed for aU drinkers, rqardleu of .... 

Thil is the main pl oflbe week: toMa&ethat ifa pr:noa 
ii aoi.a, to drink, there are rapoosible ways 10 do iL .. Deaid 
Day•, where people willingly stay quiet all day u if they 
were dead Md have tombstones era:ted in !heir name iJ 1 
It.Wk mni.nder of the consequcnca of whll migt. happen if 
• pawoa doc$ not drink aaponsibility. 

The Studen1 Activities Office, whicb received much help 
from the Student Government Association with thi1 project. 
Wnu lo be commended for coon1itulti.na this. cntwhile 

I CllldeaVO,. 

Letters 

"Quote of the Week" 
angers students- Again 

QUQ,11B OF-THE WEEK :;,\;· Response I! the Qume of~ Week in Volume 52 Number 7 

•11 more poop1e knew what wCftl oo duriog thoM: 
weekends. more peop&c mlgbc. got• 

.o,, lt#fff "Jloj" •.uldlwl when fWMIUl1 
IM Oct. 20 •(2r,,t,ak oftM Wed • 

Ethics vs. the individual 
~ .. been talk chit ,.,. IC:meStcr o( dcvdopinJ I 

code ol cthlcl for all !;be clubs and OfPUZIUoos16 foUow, 
To devdop a code of c:thicl would be to .. ume that at the 

' Cllffl:Ot time. none of us have any ethics. lndim:tly thi, is w, =
1
1t ::ir:!is~ who feel that our sense of ethic, is pretty 

Ethka ate somctbin.g that we hope our leaden wiU have.. 
While we would like: to think that the people we P'acc our 
~ in have cducs, it ii bard to define what euctJy an ethic 
IL To have a code of ethics by which Ilic school would 
follow is I tricky busiBCSS. Who should decide the ethics WC 

follow and who . would caf'orce these so-called ethics? 

' '1 would like io start ofTby thanking the Journal for covering the S1udent Leaden hi 
VRetrcat. ·~ • p 

t,::1 h~ no one too~ qfy quotation seriously . I wou ld hate to see 1he credibility and 
~ lfl!eJn(y o f ~studeot leaders and the Leadership Retreat undermined . Thcre·w&s ·a 
•4 ~ deal accqp,plisbcd on this ~tend, such as friends ~e. comniunic'atioo lines 
-~~- and wj>d.on the develoP.men! 4?f • code of ethlcs for clubs. 

~11 w_u IT< c.x le of a,ituation that could have been avoided if a code of 
ethics existed. ti wu under lhe impression I hat the convcrsatJon was tween c an 
Gary ud Dot Pres!dent oflhc Sophomore Class and a Journal Reporter. Obviously, I 
learned that ~re 1s a cons1ant n~ 10 observe what is being said and recorded. 

Sincerely, 
Richard Joyce 

Sophomore Class President 

.. We m the Journal, a joumalisu, ~ com:tantl)' ll')'in& 10 r---------:---------------, 
find a balance between OW' sense of right and wrona and our 
IO called ri&ht IO~- The question is not how far wc can 
ao to ace our story, but bow far cthlcally wc can go to act the 
~ - At we_dia, for our story. Ckh one of us must kttp in 
mind' our obliptJOns not only to the p.iblic we wish 10 serve 
but also to the s.bject(1) we arc covcnna. 

The Suffolk Journal 

While nooc of us arc perfoct, the right to police ourK.lvcs 
ii somcthina we value highly. 

For somcooc to declare to us a code of ctruca does noc 
bode we.It ror cur freedom ol exprulioo. This could be lhc 
h atep ol many to lry to dccla-e what ii rig.bl and wrona
n.. r., we have been practicing our own code of ctbks and 
blllieve that we are the best to judge just whal our cthica _.. .... 

Correction 
Due IO repon« aror in the Oct. 20 iuuc of the Suffolk 

,.._._ Karen ~vk h's name was misspelled. 

By lhe students, for lhc students, since 1936 
AlldrelR11111pf,f.di10r-UI.Qiicf 

~vial.ombanti..Mallap,:Uito, 
S1tp1111mS.-,Nc..Edilor 

OriaOllol.Sporu&ti10r 
llidwdMcilo.PboeoEdilOr 

N.li.E".,c,otw,aitf"CopyEdi&OI-

Or. Or.,.Jd Ricllnu..a., Mvi11,w 

~M.Youq,l,.ifqcylcsEdiu 
~-Clonb.Cilena,m.SpcaabEdimr 

MicludA. Todino.AIM.Spi:,ciabEdiu aw,,-...,.,..,,.._ 
R. Pllrrid: Bcncdctti, Production AslislaJlf 

Norine Bacip..111!'°' Jouru.Jec.,.h.a 

~hill out about "The Quote of the Week" 
byO.,,-
Hey aJ1 x,.ou Jmmu,J read

en, I know you've been on 
edac because I haven 't writ
ten you UI a while buL.. . .l 've 
bad cluscs ..•. and an over• 
whelming amount of 
homework ..... and they 

:!~.~-~.!:~ ~v~i: ~; 
hang around the Journal so 
much .... some jerk is always 
uying 10 record your 
hlcepin' words for the Quou 
of the Wed . 

Some of you may not be 
familiar with the Quote of 
the Wut, but first look 10 
your left, read it and then 
1'11 c.aplain it 10 you. 

Now, let 's start on the 
tight foot. (or ldt . but the 

~t o;n~; ~e:?ii:gdo~= 

in jest; with humor in mind • 
not to be taken too seri
ously. Helll--00000. it's a 
JOKE! 111 I Speaking for all 
of the people who operate 
with no code of ethic• at the 
Journal, (which would con
sist or ME), if the Quote of 
the Wed offends anybody 
we apologiu wholebcart
,:cUy, bu1, (there's always a 
but), I for one, will never, 
NEVER, retrac:1 a nything 
that is printed in lhc Quote 
11/NWcd:: · Wb7, you uk7 
Because you said it, jerky! 
Thal's. right, you foUowcd 

.. ~ 11!:'::;~. Insert 
"TbcQuotc.. .. as we' iu the 

Jownal lovingly call it, is 
DOI meant to be a scare tac· 
tic. We onottry oun • 
llllllldany of the act.ivitict at 
Suffolk or any oi the orga
niutions , 

I believe that some 
people are anal retentive 
and can' t lake a joke!!! GET 
A GRIP! 11 !' 1 also sec that 
al l of the subjecu or Tise 
Quote, who may have been 

surprised to ICC their words 
in print though, have ICCD 
the humor in their words or 
the portion that wu printed. 
This is what someone in
vented ellipsu to show that 
lhe words printed were not 
1he only words said. 

The Journal, we know, is 
such I powerful entity, ace• 
o nd only 10 the Boston 
Globe. I can ICC how some• 
one can become dillr8Ught 
when such a paramount 
publ icacion quotes their 
words. SUlnd bac:k! 

Ya know . I'm almost 
wi ll ing to bet, as a matter or 
race. I AM willing 10 bet my 

wort 11ady check, that's 
right, die whole tluD1, thal 
901't ol die s.ff'olk lludeat 
body would have bad abso
lutely DO idea there WU I 

l...eadenbip Retreat wec~cod 
if ii WUD'I for the 0c:t. 20 
Quote. I'd even go u far u · 
10 uy that ao one really 
cares abou1 the Lcadcnhip 
Retceal weekend. 

And u for the almi&hty 
JOMmal, every time I meet 
someone, I ask if they read 
the Journal, 401,, or the time 
I get., Mtomctlmu," 4&li or 
the time I act Mno," IO"li of 
the time I get, Mthe wbatr 
and the other 10.. , I can't 

wake up. 
So, I'd like 10 reiterate 

our poaition about the (2IIOte 
o/theWeet. Wedon'tmeu 
lo otreod or cause harm to 
anyooe, indi,ddual1, 011•· 
niutiona, or eventt. I, bo
ing Advcttillllla M.._,er, 1 

Journal reporter, and • 
member or the presii1lou1 
EdilOrial BO!lfd, wiU quote 
anyone, (ud I do mean 
ANYONE), IWdeota, ttaff, 
(including my own, which 
would coaslll of ME), fac.. 
ulty , city workcn, politi
cians, the mailmaa, police, 
the guys at tbe Capitol Cof• 
fee House, o,- Nick • Dcme 

St;; anyoae who ia my opia-
loa, Is uylna sometllin1, 
that I believe my faitbfa! 
minions of Suffolk wllo 
read the JOfU'lfal will find 
amu.sio&- I oow have coofi. 
dence knowing that they 
know n. 0,,0,. ii • tip!• 
beartccs'took at IOIIMIODC'I 

words . 
To aay fiware atbjccu of 

1M 0,,0,e, I aive yoa free 
adricc, (before I become a 
lawyer ancf ala.rt ebargin1 
$500 an boar), doo'I lake ii 
Kriously,aa mauerolflCI, 
doo' I tab life scriow.ly .... h 
isn't permaocnt. 

The never-ending quest for the perfect driver 
byR.Plllllcks.n.detll So.whc:rearcalllhcscnioc him. I.bat the ,top I haw: bca 
Everyone bat come 10 driven? Oh, I've ICCD my He 11oppcd to kt a bus IUIIIUI • fo,- fow ,-. 

expect buses to be late. The dwe of them aiviD& warm pu1 in fl'OIIII ol him aad I it aot lllllly a up and dim 

~ry t!~M~'o~= =-~!mCO::t: =: ~ :: ,: :-:.,~:.-== 
!~m;~-::;, :O~o~~: :::rm~~~ :::: o<;:ldth:X~7.:.': :.:-.=:.: 
picked up by the old buses, 10 ,pew on the floor. But it glina of the eagiae; ho coo- be ~ • mocldaa 'me. 
held together by staples, lhaJ ~ tbal thclc driven arc tinucd oa bit waj. Bllc ad Aad I --.•, dwell oa =:::: = ~~~-··=e:.~,,c' when I need =::o=~~ :::=aw~:_: 
scnger. Comide:r ~ : I wu ridinc anaer. -:, . 1 ._ OCkl' witmaN. W 

It looks like one thina a Braiilicfte rat lme train tbal l rm,anuad UIC, .. ,IO ..;_. tbo ,bell IOU ..... I 
commuters have to look kept ,1toppin1 and 1wting the~ llftd, bowiaa dial Jllll;lmd die tape to lipll 
forwud lo is the smiling, bccwoca JtilUU'4ASSi and I hid oae1-'cllmcc trn:acll-r-
ch=y-cyod f..,. of lhe""' Nmli•~ . Calel,;q !he him. I ~W ..... 'f• 6li ' what 
driVcr. Y.ou: k.aow ,w~:l .~ 7;~,.. f ·lft·.,rbul I~ EuL_ walkinaoa'"poddle.o,-1111111 NUCI' JOii preaacid.• 

mcan-lbc dri,c, who, do- W- --' ""/MY• pood,,,J9'.Pls •llilo -- ..... .....,.~•-• 
spiu !be"''"'- a, o!ld ~ 1,,-i "17, 6-...,....., UII '"1 .... Jar, Lewlo-• ...... /la-, ..... , 
truck drivers. alwa1, aeu Once • m,r llOp. I ~ penoudoe. He aped put · LAI,'• - _.. .. dri•· 
you home in one piece. owu~' to·setodlllJ~ -~ ..... ,._.,, .. tlliat-itllllyllbw91; 
They're the oocs who throw ~ G order to lifpa1 ,1 had Wa. Once qaia. I lM ...... Pri~oa 
obooxioul 1CCDS off lftc ~~ driver, ~'mD\'C dlat I~ · poaalrid ~ lbc door (cuily .. , be • .Weld-• but 
for spitting on passcnby. · ace11 COWlllea people "'8kc opaed widl die kJUCII ol a if polite ud coarteou·C 

before and ainco. Bll((\w- buuoli)-aad -W. "Pleale dri...-.. ___. ia die 
talking baseball, politicl, or 
gobbledygook to the 
rowdy, ycc IOciable dnmk
ard in the first seat. Au: any 
'T' commut.er and they cao 
probably teU you COWlllcu 
stories about the myriad or 
friendly and plea.sani driv
ers they have bad. 

bacll my were my 
Jlot e~oy&b for him; he ing to appoal M» W. SoOd. 
wbiucd by me. DIIW'C. He nevc:r looted at 

Surprilcd. but still calm, 1 me. leavinc me fcctiai ..__ 
allowed for the dark.nest no ptying "r cu.llomer 
wbjch may have obscured ~ C"Ycr feel: cool, tiftld, 
me from light. However, I and uttaly upld. • "T" bH drl•er ba,u•~ ::=:.:~~= ~w:~~:::~ bweoblmto.i!,/ 

Volct1s of Sc,dfolk By Rloh ,,_,., 

What do y~ think Qf the curent U.$. policy concarnlng HIii? 

i'mneulralontha 
Issue. We alloUld help 
them out. but It shoUld 
be limited." 

Laura Mahoney 
Joolor 

'The enmgoihcud . , --.. -s1ay unll onlerll . be_ In _can-
,_ 1n Holli." 11c1. w.w go1 cu _, 

Chris~ 
Sophomora 

-~ .· 

~ ............... 
, ...... lrliago __ unll .. ..... ~ .. 
- In ollce." 

Flad Hagstrom. 
Junior 
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Letters 

)uote of the Week" 
ters students- Again 

1.c Quote of the Week in Volume 52 Number 7 

1starl of!bylhanking the Journal for covering lhe Student Leaclcnhip 

too~ "'y qu~a,iion seriously. I would hate to see 1hc credibility and 
itudent leaders and the Leadership Rctrcat undermined. Then:•wif a 
1plishcd on this ~kcnd. such as friends ~c. cohl'riiURic.ation lines 
t: on the dcvelOpment of a code of clhlcs f~r clubs 
crfi u lcof ailtu·8i'i~o that could have been a~oidcd if a code of 
w~ under the impression that the convcrsatJon was tween c ~ 
:s~dcnt orthc Sophomore Cius and a Journal Reporter. Obviously, 1 
C is a constant n~ lo observe what is being said and recorded. 

Sincerely, 
Richard Joyce 
Sophomore Class President 

The.Suffolk Journal 
By the students, fo r thcstudcnrs,since 1936 . 

AndreaRump(.Editor•in-0.ic:f 

dl.MIM.&inJl;dl10r 

~e:-
0.PholoEditor 
liid'CopyEdiior 

Kan:-nM. Youns.LifcatyluEditor 
v.0onion o1enn.m. spcciabEdilot 

M1ehacJ A. Todino, Au. Spcci,JJEdiior 
_CiaryZcrola.Aa~rtisiniMana.p 

R. Patnck. fkncdetti . Ptoduclioo AuilWII 

Norine Baciplupo.JournaJConadtanl 

Chill out about tlThe Quote of.the Week" 
Hey all you Journal rcad

cn:· 1 know you ' ve been on 
cd1e because I haven't writ
ten you in a while bu1.. ... l 'vc 
bad cluses .... and an ovcr-
wbclmin1 am ount of 
bomcwork ..... and they 
called me in for overtime at 
my wort ...... and I try not to 
hang around lhe Journal so 
much .... some jerk is aJways 
try in g to record yo ur 
blupin• words for the Quott 
of rhe Wed . 

Some of you may not be 
familiar with the Quote of 
lhe Wtd, but fi rs t look to 
Your left, read it and then 
I'll explain it to you. 

Now , let' s sca rt on the 
right foot, (or left . but the 
correct one), by saying the 
Quote of lhe Week is done 
in jest; with humor in mind, 
not to be ta.ken too seri
ously. Helll-00000. it 's a 
JOKE!! !!! Speaking for aJI 
of the people who operate 
witb no code of ethics al the 
Journal, (which would coo• 
sist of ME), if the Quo1e of 
lhf Wtd offends anybody 
we apologi~c wholeheart
edly. but. (therc ·s always a 

but), I for one, will never, 
NEVER, retrac t anJ thing 
that is printed in the Quott 
of~Weelc ·Why.you u.lc? 
8ccause you said it. jerky! 
Tbat'1.,rigbt, you foUowcd 
the PIA ) pstrul: tions. Insert 
fooc A into mouJJ;i. 8. 

''The Quote. "as we' ii.t the 
Jouma/ lovingly call it, is 
not meant to be a scare tac
tic. We onottry oun er• 
mioe any of the activitict at 
Suffolk or any of the orga
nizations, 

I believe that some 
people arc 'ana l rctenti vc 
andcan ' tta.kcajokc!!! GET 
A GRIP!!!! I also see that 
al l of the subjects of The 
Quote, wbo may have been 

surprised 10 ice their word, 
in print though, have 1eeo 
the hufllQf in their words or 
the ~nioo that wu printed. 
This is what someone in
vented ellipses to show I.hat 
the words printed Were not 
the only words said. 

The Journa l , we Ir.now, is 
such a powerful entity, sec• 
o nd only to the Boston 
Globe. I can sce how some
one can become distraught 
when suc h a paramount 
publi catioo quo tes their 
words. Stand back! 

Ya kno w. I 'm almost 
willing to bet, as a matter of 
fact. I AM willing to bet my 

work ttudy c heck, that ' s wake up. 
right. the whole dtiog, that So, I'd like lo rei terate 
~ ·or the Suffolk atudcnt our position about the QIWft' 
b.ody would have had abso- of the Wee.t, We don' t meaD 
llltcly DO idea \here was a to o·ffcnd or cause harm to 
Leaden.hip Retreat weekend anyone, individuals, orga
if it wasn't fM the Oc:L 20 •aizatioos, or eveou. I, bc
<iuo1e. I 'd even go as f llf as ing Advertising Man.ager, a 
to say that oo one really Journa.l reporter, and a 
cares about the Leadcnhip member of the prduaious 
Retreat weekend. EdiloriaJ Board, will quote 

And as for the ahni.ghty anyone, (and I do mean 
Jm,nsal, every time I meet ANYONE), students, 1taff, 
1omeone, I ask if they rud (including my own, which 
the Joum.a.f, 4041, of the time would consist of ME), fac-
1 get, "sometimes," 409b of ully, city workers, politl
the time I get "no ... 10% of cians, the mailman, polic~. 
the time I get, "the whal7" the guy1 at the Capitol Cof
and the other JOIJ, , I can't fee Hoqae. 01'" Nick at Dcme 

SL; anyoqe who in my opin
ion, is saying something, 
that I belii ve my faithful 
minion• of Su ffolk who 
read lhc Jo,mwl will find 
amusing. I now havs: confi
dence .knowing that they 
know 71w Quote is a light
hearted • lOOk at someooe' s 
words. 

To any future subjects of 
The Quote, I give you free 
advice, (before I become a 
lawyer and° 1tart charging 
$500 an hour), don't tuc it 
1criou1ly, aa a mattcr ?ffact, 
don't ta.kc life teriOUJly .•. .it 
isn ' t permanent . 

The never-ending quest for the perfectdriver 
byR.Pn1ckBentld9ttl So,where~allthescnicc him. that the stop I have been 
Everyone has come to driven? Oh, I've seen my He ltoppcd t<r·Jet a bus standio& at for four years 

e11pcctbusestobelatc. The share of them giYing warm pass in from of him and I il ·oot~lyaa&opaodtllea 
very term "bu1 schedule': grtttinp to elderly coupJes, caught up. I banged OD the puscd by me, sh.rugging, 
has become an 011ymoron. wioking111babtCl,evmcJean.. doortogtthi11111a1tion.Per- tbeDC:Xttimclttoodtbae. 
Similarly, most people ~ ing up the tpmit some unf~ - haps he could oot hear tbc "Old habits ae·bud to 
no longer annoyed to be lunate genftemao happened knockt over the ~ p gur- break." t lat.er told him and 
picked up by the old buses. to spew on the floor. But it gling or the engine; be coo- be lalgbcd, mockiac me. 
held together by staples, that appean that these driven~ tinued oa his way. Bile aDd And I woa'I dwdJ. oa 
ma.kesonefeclmorelikea _n<!Ye:rJi~~ when I need otherooxioussubscaoca"iolc ~ l.bcdriverwbo..,-aedbya 
shoc::lr: absorber than a pas- them. ~ to my throai:-the JWte or 1top eve.,Hbouatl' t. ud 
senger. Comidcr~; I wasridina anger. . ~ odter·witnc:IMg.,,bad 

It looks like one thing a Brai.otrce red I.inc lrUO that I ran around the balk. ,to · beanl tbc bell toll wbcD I 
commuters have to look kept l toppina and ,tarting themain~~ihat pushed the tape -lO·aipal 
forward to is I.he smiling, bclwCICA Jl3K/UMASSi and I had one1nl cbace to'Clldl·- her:'- --- - .. -
chccry-cycdfaceoflhebus NortliQu.iocy. Catclungthe b.im. _l~l$itli.~ ':J P~ i.9w wb·a~ 
driver. Y.ou: k.aow ,who :J. n T:J9, .. JMft•.,;-bua t~ .Bast _ walk into a puddle. or amall bu&er Y.OO prcuc:d."' ffill 
mean--the driver who, de- Weymc:,uda IOCIDcd ~. ·t poad.1119i,-.1lwn ... ,._ ..:...,_,..;fy.,.~icdida' 
spite lhc cutthroat car &?Ii ~ l,1,bad "ff.-6naen ~ i..na my bcilt Jcrry L.e,ia,.~ ~ i ill>-»" Nl;-71:. 1 

~::\!:v:~~ ~:?;i!c~ ~ ~ ~
1
~ , ~~~=~ .. cn':::t-:~=~ 

They 're the ones wbQ throw pl9tmCDt G order to ·iQLI r I bad biat-J:>ace agaip., 1 .die tiua:. Pri,-.~ori 
obnoxiOUS teens off~ bus I.he driver, l 'movc thal t'fi6\e pounded oa the doc:.- (easily· may. be a Weld acam, but 
for spitting on passersbY'. · tee:a coundcu people ~ opened with the touch of a if polite ud coartcodt 

befon: and 1iocc. Bui ~- bllUOa) ad added, .. Plc:uo driwn-.c iadaded in I.be 
talking baseball, politict, 01'" hapa my ~ wore may - • 
gobbledygook to the not enough for him; •he ing to appeal~• good ~ Al it U, I'm. eapc:icting to 
rowdy, yet sociable drunk- whiz:ud by me. n.iturc. He ~er looked at . la ptcbd Up by Sau.n, 
ard in the fi rst scat Ask my Surprised. but still calm, I me. leavi..na me fcelini wbll wbo WIii, of counc, coo-
'T' commuter and I.hey can allowed for 1bc darkness no paying '"T" cuuomer demn my soul to eternal 
probably tcU you cOODdess which may have obscured should ever reel: cool, timd. damoat.ioa. .. niat is, if a 
stories about the myriad of me from sight. However, I and utterly upset... 
friendly and pleasant driv- · wu not about to wait an hour I woo't bore you with.iSc,. 
en they have had. for the 8:lO p.m., I ~ aftu lailJ rl the driver wbo aid 

Voices of Suffolk · By Rlt;h llel 

.What do you !f:iink of the cunent U.S. policy · ·· 

--I--·, u. .. 
L,. • • 

, . ·- ... 
i·m neulral on 1118 'Toe embargo ahoold i don'! - w ahoold 
Issue. We should help stay until onler Is . . be -ln-a,n. 

· them out, but It should ,_ In Ha111." • - Wne got o..- own 
be limited." . ~ ;r 
Laura Mahoney 
Junior 

Chris Dauplnle 
Sophomor9 

1ni,tc1Reim,m F-
, tool Iha timbargo 
lllllud 1111)' lrlll the 
-~Is 
backlnofflc:e." 

Fred Hagsb<)m. 
Junior 
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Chill out about ''The Quote of the Week" 
Hey all you Journal read

ers, I know you 've been on 
o:tge because I haven' t wnt
ten you in a while bu1 .. ... J' vc 
bad c luscs .... and an over-
whelm ing amount of 
homework :····and th ey 
called me in for overtime at 
ffly work ...... and I try noc to 
hattg •round the JourntJI so 
much .... some jerk is aJways 
trying 10 record your 
bleepin' words for 1hc Quotr 
of the Wed . 

Some of you may not be 
fam iliar with the Quou of 
the , Wed. but firs t look to 
your left, read i1 and then 
r u c1.plain ii 10 you. 
~ow, let 's stan on !he 
nght foot, (or left , but 1hc. 
com,ct one), by saying the 
Quote of the Wed is done 
in jell ; wi th humor in mind. 
not to be taken 100 seri 
ously. Hclll-00000, il' s a 
JOKE! !l 11 Speaking for all 
of the people who operate 
with no code of ethics al lhc 
Journal, (which would con
sist of ME), if the Quote of 
tht! Wt!d offends anybody 
we apologize wholehcart• 
edly, but, (there's always a 
but), I for one, wi ll never, 
NEVER, retrac t any thing 
that is printed in 1.he Quot,: 
o/tlwWctk. · W&y; you IIK? 
Because you said it, jerky ! 
That' •J ig~t. you loUowed 
lhe .,>l~ ) pstructions. lnsert 
foot A into mouJ.b, 8. 

'"The Quote, "as we· St lhe 
10Uma1 lovingly ca.11 it , is 
not meant to be a scare tac• 
tic. We o no<try oun -
mine any of the activities at 
Suffolk Of' any of the org• 
niHtion1, 

I believe th a1 some 
people are anal retentive 
andcan' t takeajoke!! ! GET 
A GRIP!!!! I also see that 
all of the subjects of ~ 
Quot,:, who may have been 

surprised to see their words 
in print chough, have 1eeo 
lhe humor in their wonh or 
the portion !hall WllS printed. 
Thi s is what someone "in• 
vented ellipses to show that 
the words priotod were not 
the on ly words uid. 

The Jo11rnal, we know, is 
such a powerful entity, ICC· 

o nd only to the Boston 
Globe. I can see how &Orne• 
one can become itistraugbt 
whe n suc h a paramount 
pub lication quotes their 
words. St.and back! 

Ya know, I'm a lm os t 
willing 10 bet, as a matter of 
fact, I AM willing to bet my 

work study c heck, that's wake up. 
right, tbe whole thing, that So, I'd like to rei terate 
901' of tbe.-Suffolk. lludcnt our position about ~ Qt10u 
body wciuld hive had ab1er of the Wed. Wcdon't mean 
lutely oo idea Chere wu • to offel}ll or cause ha,:m ~ 
Leadership Retreat weekend · anyone, individual,, orga• 
if it wun' t for the OcL 20 nizatiOfll, or events. I, be-. 
Quote. I'd eyen go u fu u ing Adverti1ing Manager, a 
10 say that no one really Journa l repo rter, and a 
cares about lbc Leadership member of the prc1tigious 
Retseat weekend. Editorial Board, will quote 

And u for the almighty a nyone, (and I do inean 
J011mal, every time I meet ANYONE), atudcots, staff, 
someone, I ask if they read (including..my own, which 
lheJoumol, 401, of the time would' ~onsill of ME), f~-
1 get, "sometimct," 409(, of ulty , city workers, pohlt• 
lhe time I get "no," IO'lt of cians, the mailman, police, 
lhe time I get, "the what1" the guy1 at lhe Capitol Cof
and the at.her IO'lt , I can't fee House, or Nick at Dcme 

SL; anyooc w~ in my opin
ion, i1 Hying 1ometbing, 
that I bclieu my faithful 
minions of Suffolk who 
read the 4Jou.rnal will find 
amusing. I now hive confi
dence knowing that they 
know 7M- Quote is a ijgbt
hcarted look at &01DCOftC'1 

words. 
To any future 1Ubjecu of 

The Qw,u. I give you free 
advice, (before I become a 
lawyer and' 1lart charging 
$500 an hour), don't take it 
teriously, ua matteroffact, 
don't take life seriously .... it 
i1n't pcnn&\\Cnl. 

The never-ending quest for the perfect driver 
byR.PatrkkBM«J.ttl So,whc:rcareallthcsenice him. that lbe llOp I have hem 
Everyone bas come to drivers'? Oh. I've seen my He llopped to let a bus ltaDdina at for four years 

upcct buses to be late. The share of them giving wann pass in fro.Dl of him and I is ootitally u &opandlhca. 
very term "bus schedule" greetings to dderly couples, caught up. I banged on the pasted by me. shrugging, 
has become an o-.ymoroo. wiotinga&babie1,evcoclean- doortogcthisauention.. Per- tbcncxttimclltOOdtbcre. 
Si milarly, most people are ing up the 't?'flil IOfTIC unfor- haps he could not · hear the "Old habits R bard to 
no longer annoyed 10 be tunate g~eman happened knocks over the deep aur- break," 11.a&cr told .him and 
picked up by the old buses, to 1pew on the noor. But it gling of the engioc; be coo- be t..gbed. inockioc ~ 
hcldtogcthcrbystaplcs, tha1 appean: thal lhcsedrivcnare tinued OD bi1 way. Jf,ile ud And I won't dwell .on 
makes one feel more Ii.kc a • nej-~r .Jl~od when I need other noxious aubstaoca ro1e , thc driver who paw.d by a 
shock absorber than a pas- lhem . ) to my throat-lhc ,Wle of 1top even lhouah I, and 
i.cngcr. Consider this: I wu riding anger. line odlCI' ~ bad 

It looks like one thing a Braintree mt line ~n that I ran around the, bank ,to - h!=ard-tbc bdl tol1 wbea ,I 
c ommuters have to look kept . stopping a nd 1wting the main SbU:t, koowin& that pushed the. tape IO sigml 

!~:;!;~ i;ac::t:~ =~~~!~ a:! ·l~ ~~ · ·~bcr:er,.7·-~-~ hat 

driver. Yo11 Uow .who , I . . , 7:JQ,,., ·!R·-·,bu1 t~ _ EHi _- walk into a ~ or sn:aall ~ y,ou ~ ". ~ 
mcan--the driver who, de- Weymouth aecmed ~y, ,;. ~ i:J9rllal ·him ~,~ vW....,.~1&did.o 
spite the cutthroat car apd ~ I. ~ 'If1 fi.oaen ~ I iQg my bpa. Jeny Lqil, _,., ~ .J ia1a)' ~ '~- , 
11'\lck drivers, always geu Oocc: al m.7 ltOP. 1 ~ • personatioa. l:{e sped put Let' s see wbal tho drivJ 
you home in one piece. ovci- peop1i '°. 8d 00f? 1\be ,_ and l&oj,ped a&•a ~ Jialit ,• .en ~if Jbey tac wai 
Thc_y 'rc the ones who throw S-'lc:mmt ~ oidcr to iipal I had him. Once agai.,a, I ,tile buea. Priv~.-uoa 
obnox.iou.s teens off ttJ,c bus tbc driver, hoove that 1'.fi'\-c pounded OD the door (cuily . may. be a Weld ,cam, but 
for spitting on passcn1bY,:" ICCO COll.DtJca: ~ ta.akc opened with the touch of a if polite and eoarteou1 

' before and· since. 8111~- buuc.) , ad added, .,Pleuo driven-arc iDchlded in the 
talking baseball, poli ticl, or hapt my gtsricu wore may 
gobb ledygook to the 001 enous b for him; he ing to appeal- to his good 
rowdy, yet sociable drunk- whizzed by me. nature. He never looked at 
ard in lhe 11™ SC8J- Ask any Swpriscd, but still calm, 1 me. leaving me feclini: wbllt 
'T' commuter and they can allowed for the ~ rknen no paying .. T .. cu11omer 
probably tell you countlcu which m-, have otisettrcd should ever feel : cool, tiral, 
stories abool the myriad of me from sight. However, I and uuerly upset. 
friendl y and pleasant driv• wu DOI about to wait an hour I won't bore you with de-
ers they have hid. for the 8:30 p.m., I Bit after taih CX the driver wlio aid. 

As it {s, I'm a.pcccing to 
set picb:d up by' Satan, 
wbo will, of COU'IC, con
demn my &OUl to eternal 
damnation. That is, if a 
.. ,-.. bu1 driver hasn't 
beat.co him to it. 

Voices of Suffolk By Rlch lie/lo 

What do you· think of the current U.S.-policy concemlng Halli? 
. ,. - ~-.·· _ -, . 

i·m neutral on the 
Issue. We shoUld help 
them out, but It shoUld 
be limited." 

Laura Mahoney 
Junior 

"The ambalgo ihcud 
stay'!'lllonleris . 
rasto<ed In Haiti." 

Chris Dauphinaa 
Sophomor8 

1c1on, ... ·-beirM>Mldln theircon-
tucl. We~. got OU' own ~--
Ingrid Ralmam 
FAl8hrrwl 

... . . 
;.;.. the....igo 
_ay,'"1111"'8 -~Is beckln-." 

Ff8d Hagstrom. 

Jurio< 



~hill out about "The Quote of the Week" 
u JourmJ/ read• 
,ou·vc been 011; 

I haven't wri1 -
1hilcbu1 ..... l ' vc 
.. and an o.,cr-
amo unt of 

•.. and 1hcy 
forovcnime a1 
•nd 'l 1ry noc 10 
the Journal so 

1 jerk is always 
reco rd your 

[is for the Q,um 

1011 moy not be 
1 lhc Quoit! of 
Ul fi rs! IOOk to 
:ad ii and then 
it to you. 
·, s1an on the 
or left , but the 
. by saying the 
~ Wu.I: is done 
humor in mind, 

~ken too scri -
11-ooooo, il' s a 
Speaking for al l 
,le who operate 
:ofcthic1 al tht: 
luch would COO• 

, if the QMOtC of 
,ffcnds "anybody 
LZC wholchcarc 
thcrc's always a 
one, will never, 
ctrac: 1 anything 
..cd in the Quo1c 
;,, Why, you ull:7 
u said it , jerky! 
t, you followed 
,tructions. Insert 
mou.l.b,,_B. 

ote."as wc' iu the 
,ingly call it, is 
.o be a scare tac· 
not try oun c • 
fthe activities at 
any of the org• 

surprised 10 sec their words 
in print though, have u,eo 
the humor in lhcir won:b or 
the portion 1hat wu printed. 
This is what someone j n
vcnted ellipse, to show that 
the Words printed were not 
the only words said. 

The Journal , we know, is 
such a· powerful enticy. sec
ond only 10 the Boston 
Globe. I can au how some
one can become distraught 
when suc h a paramo unt 
public 111ion qu oces their 
words. Stand back! 

Ya know , I 'm almost 
wi lling 10 bet, as a matter of 
fac t, I AM willing to bet my 

work s tudy check, that 's wake up. 
ri&ht, the whole thin&, that So. I ' d like to reiterate 
90li of the Suffolk 11u.dent ou.r position abqut the.Qa,ott" 
body woul4 have bad ab10- o/tl!e -Wu.l. We don't mean 
lutcly oo idea there was a to offend or cause harm 10 

Lcaderahip ReUUI :.,..cekeod anyone, individu.ah, oraa
if it wun' t fM the Oct. 1P niutions, or eveau. I , be
Quotit. I'd even go as far as ina Advertising Manager, a 
to say that no one really Journal repqMer, a D.d a 
cares about the l...eadcnhip me~bcr or the prestiaioos 
Retreat weekend. Editorial Board, will qu.ot.c 

And as for the almighty anyone, (and I do mean 
Jotmwl, every lime I meet · ANYONE), s tudents, staff, 
someone, I ask if they read ( includina my own, which 
thelourna/,4()'1,ofthetime would consist of ME), fac
t get, .. aometimcs," 40'1> of u.lly . c ity worken , politi
the time I get Mno," 10% of cians. the mai lman, police, 
the time I get, "the what1" the guys at the E:apitol Cof
and the other 1011, • I can't fee HOUie, or Nick _at Dcme 

SL; anyone who in my opin
ion, is H ying 1omethin1, 
that I believe my faithful 
migions o r S uffolk wllo 
read the lDMmal will fiod 
ainusing, I now liive confi
dence knowio1 that they 
.k:fk!'W 11v: Quoit' is a liabt
hcartcd look at aomeone'1 
words. 

To any future su~jccu of 
Tiu Qwotr, I give you free 
advice, (before I become a 
lawyer and· stan charging 
$500 an hour), don'i" take it 
seriously, as a matter of fact, 
don't take life scriously .... it 
is n' t permanent. 

Tht;.never-ending quest for t~e perfect driver 
byR.P.tncks.n.d9ttJ So. Wherearull these nice him. that the stop I have hem 
Everyone bas come 10 driven? Oh, I've scco my He Slopped to let a bus llmdillg at for. four yean 

expcct buscstobc late. Tbe share of them giving warm pass in froqt of him and I isaotttally as&opand thm 
very term "bus schedule" grmjngs to elderly couples, caught up. I banged on the pused by me, shrugging, 
has become an oxym0to0. winking Ill babiea, even deao- door to p:t his atteotion. Per- the ne:d time I stood tbcrc. 
Similarly, most people are ing up the 'fP'llil some unfOI"- haps he could not hear lbe "Old habita ~ bard to 
no- longer annoyed 10 be tunate gm8eman happened knocks over the deep aur- break." 11.a&er told him and 
picked up by the old buses, to spew on the floor. But it gling of the engil'iC; he coo- he laugbod. mock:in& me. 
held together by staples, that appe:an that these driven arc tinued oa his way. Bile and And I won't dwell on 
makes one foci mocc like a ncj-11r ,.>J"Oliod when I need other noxious 1t1bstaoca rose lhc driver who paued by a 
shock ftbsorber 1han a pas- -them. ; to my throat-the ,wte of stop even tbouah I, and 
sengcr. Consider this: I was rid.ins anger. thftc odlcr- -witacue&. 1.:1 

It looks like one thing a Bruotff:e red line train that I ran around lhc. blmk. to beard the belli toll wbca I 
cor.un uters have to look kept stopping and 1tartinJ the main stree(. knowma: thal • pushed the tape to lipal. 
forward to is the smiling. betw~ JfiK.IUMASS and l had one1ast chance ttrcacb· her;-
chccry-eycd face of the bu North Quincy. Ca&cbing the him. ·l_ ~ itB ~ ~ l.;Jf~ 19W W~\ 
driver. Y.01i know .who, J. .t 7:J9, .. JMft·--~bus t(! Eiast _ walk mto a puddle. or amall ~ you }WCUCd." ~ 
mcan--OIC driver who, do- Wcymoudl ~ ~Y• _. poad.,1&9~ •him ~ 1.-:-i ....... ......,,. ~itdidn'f
spite the cutthroat car~ ~ l)11d "f7 fingcn ~ i ioa my~ Jerry Lewis~,- t;,uj'Ul••Y baw-J".:. 

~:k h:!vee~~ a!::1:1:: =:;I::~ l~°i! ; :;:o.:;::;.:~ .:;.:, .. r~-; ;::c:; 
Jbey'n: the ones who throw plvemcnt 'in order to dpa] I had him. Once aaai . .a, I .c..i.e bu.lct. , Priv_amatiOO 
obnoxiOUS teens off Ute bus the driver, l 'movetbac l'IMive pounded 011 the door (euily may. be a Weld scam, bu:t 
for spitting on passenbY:" seeo coundeu people ~ opened with the louch of a if polile ud coaneooa 

ore and since. ,8u1rper- butlOO),-d added, f Plcale driven are isbNted in the 
tal.k.ing baseball, politics, or hapl my .atsticu were may _ 
gobbledygook to the not eoouab for him ; he iog to appear to bis· aood ~ Aa lt {., I'm a.pectin& to 
rowdy, yet sociable drunk- whi.z.t.cd by me. nature. He never looked at act picked up by Satan, 

ve th at ~• ome a.rd in the first scat. Ask any Surprised. but still calm, I me, lcaviog me fcetioi what who will, of caune, coo-
~ anal recentive 'T' commuter and they can allowed for the darkne11 no paying MT" customer deru.n my soul to ~ 
ik.eajoke!!! GET probably 1cU you cou.otleu which may have obscured should CYCI" feel : cool, tired. ~nation. That is, if a 
I I also see that stories about the myriad or me from 1ighL However. I and utterly upset.. " T " bu1 driver hasn' t 
subjects or The friendly and pleasaot driv• wu DOt about to wait an hour I won't bore you. with do- beaten him to it. 

n may have b«:n m they have had. for the 8:30 p.m., I ~ after tails of the drivea- wbo aid :..:;::...;;;,;,,;,.:.:.:.:.....iaa='-"'===========aa;========-................ =..,--' , 
IS of Suffolk By RIJ;'1·/llell~ dOO~-kdhanni~r-

utral on the "Tile embalgo ahoud 
'Ne should help stay Lf11I onlorls 
ut, but tt shoUld res1Dred In.-.• 
led." -y Chris~ 

. Sophomol9 

;:. ~_,':.i, ": ~ ~ ""!:v:.. 
tllcl We've go1.,... own . - ~Is 
problefra." back In office." 

lr,grldReinlnl 
F_, 

Fred Hagstrom. 
Junior 

TbeSuffolt- •W-.dly,<lctd:l<!r27, 1993 
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10 Good s..cares on video 
this Halloween·season 

BJ Judn Grieco 
)OURNAl. CONnlllUTOR 

If you are look.ing for 11 

good scare for Halloween , 
then look no further tha n 
your local video store where 
1hcsc top ten movies arc 
available to send shivers up 
your spine. 

I 0. Niglu of the De-

lot less gory than most 
people 1hink. 

5. Carni.,al of Souls : 
This eerie , nightmarish 19.52 
cult class ic mus1 be seen 
with the light.s out! You 
won' t forget ii. 

4 . A Nightmare an 
Elm Street : Wes Cravens' 
original Freddy Krucgar 
qpus is a classic jolt or ter
ror. It' s surreal and shock-

mon. : This incredibly ing . 
cheap, p·oorly acted no - 3. 
braincr just happens to 
be a wonderfully creepy 
house Dick. Lots or run to 
watch I 

9. PttS.,..Ur, :What while -iombic classic that 
would Halloween be with- still packs a punch . 
out Stephen King? J •. Halloweu : Thia 

ArgiJably, ~ ~hJs·6cst 1978 John Carpcn,tcr· 
film. le'& loadc.d ·with "atmo.- slasher film is II gorelcss, 
sphere and genuine" scares. hcan-pounding , susp,cnsc-

8 . Ca11d1•a11 : Thi s fol frighi test. Ir you only 
recent Clive Barker outing · watc~ one film on Hal
makes little sense bu1 pro - lowccn, make sure it is this 
vidcs plenty or solid scares."' one. This, in my opinion is . 
Not iecomqlcndcd for the the best horror rilm 

pens .- .. ~- . 
7. TIN-EvilDlad~ Di

to date. 

rectcd by Sam Raitni , this - -U.brror fi lms arc nnt 
rambunctiou horror romp cYcrybody's faYoritc type _ 
has ·v lltt1e lot but 'l's or movie. Dwing Hallow-

perfect (or a Halloween 

::z. ~=~:::,~: 6: TIJ, Tua, 
Claautlow Ma1ture : A 
clasaiC. This movie provides 
a num~ing ahock and is a 

ccn season, • 
cryonc 'likes a good frigbL \.. 
These arc just some of the 
many horror films to choose 
from at your local Yidco 
store. Haye a happy and 

safe Hall?w~en./ 

Program Council plall$'fmr, llll 
"" . . . . ., 

will include finger sand- .. We cu't Nill c 

BJVi=~m w~~·~~~!:°'1a11'°: ~;o;:,"~ 
Eodiog the week or mid- · :':S:,~ ~~••~ ~« .. 1~;:!~ 

lffln euminations and mid• Cos1umcs are required to Tuplia aid • • "Su 
scm~. lhe Suffolk those students who w .. t to deals are able to 
Univcnity Protn.m Council win prius in the coalCll. but Suffolk st1u:kJIU. 
(PC) bas pLmmc:d 8 rn:e after- if you don' I wear a coatume meetalotofmc:ndl 

= ·O!tf~ ~:!:ca:~ the:o=~~r~~c°(==~ a!!:!~ 
Ratb&kcUar. planned arc: Pin the ~ on title sugata. in 

: ~ ~kil ~~= the Pumpkin, Horror Morie plaaailrc tbc/C, ! 
thisfriday.Oct.29, fromlto ~~:~: and a J~y~ _!7 ~~ 
7p.m.andwiDbefree(orthe U'safridayaftemooowincl JUIUII Crioc« El 
Suffolk -Community. In the down after m.ickamt." said cordilta IO P11Czio1 
spirj1 of lbe ndllkdlar, this Rob Prczio1o. P(; vice pai~ abcJld die dllJN I =..~~~.::. dent . .. It's a chaDce to ha.e ovt1tbt-• 

Obey Production, and free ru~~ordin& to Tuplia, tbc :. \~ ~ 
food. rats can be rn:e bccaulc tbey . Board. 

PC~• ~Ml~:; are in the~ Cafdaia. nil ii dacfint 
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10 Good scares on video 
this Halloween season 

By Jadn Grieco 
JOURNAL CONTRf8UTOR 

If you are looking for 11 

good scare for Halloween, 
then look no further than 
your local video store where 
these lop ten moyics arc 
avai lable 10 send shivers up 
your apinc. 

IO. NiglaJ of tlt,t Dt• 
mo111 : This incred ibly 
cheap , poorly ao1ed no
brainer just happen s 10 

be a wonderfully creepy 
housC flick. Lots of run to 
watch ! 

9. Pet~,uUry : Wbat 
,would Halloween be with
out Stephen King? 

Argu'ably, ~:1us-6es1 
film _ Jt '1 loaded )#i1h atmo,. 
sphere and genuine scares. 

8. Cortd1•,n : This 
rcccnl Clive Barker outing 
makes little sen.se but pr o• 
vidcs plenty of soli_d sca,rci. 
Not rcco111Jf1ended for the 

lot les s go ry 1h a n most 
people lhink . 

5. Carni.,al of Souls : 
This eerie.nightmarish 1952 
cult classic must be seen 
wi th the lights out! You 
won't forget it. 

4. A Nightmare on 
Elm Stru t : Wes Cravens' 
o rig inal Fu:ddy Krucgar 
opus is a da.uic jolt of ter
ror. ll's surreal and shock-
ing. 

3. 
title says it all! Pea soup, 
a nyone? 

2. Nigltlo/theU11ing 
Dead : The 1968 black nnd 
whi te zombie classic that 
still packs a punch. 

.I. Halloweu : This 
197 8 John Carpenter 
slasher fi lm is a &orelc11, 
hean -poundi ng, Suspense
ful fright fest. If you only 
watch one film on Hal .. 

pens~ _ . to dat~. 
7. TINEvillHtul-:"cDb 

rCC: tcd bj Sam Raimi, this ~--ilbrror films arc noi 
rambunctiou horror romp cYcrybody' s faYorite type 
has v little lot but it 's of moYic. Durin1 H~ow
pcrfcct for a Ha lloween ccn 1cason, ~ -
party; 1mj, Jpc,ok.y and hi• cryonc likes a g!j)Od friJht. 
larious _ tJi.rce Stooges style. These arc just some of the 

6 _ Tire Texas many horror films to choose 

CMlu•• Mo11Mre : A !~;:. 8tH::~r al':a~p;i::: ~':::.s.::!e :;:"!:~ safe Halloween. 

B1N.E.r..c.a..r .,.. 
and MkhMI A. Todtao 

lt 's fUMytothinklhMwhal 
as once considered to be 
nc of lhc most sacred and 

licst nights or the year is 
w a night when mischief 

nd mayhem rule the Janel. 
e traditions which surround 
mysterious and ccric night 

f Oct. 31, more coqunonly 
wn the world oyef' as Hal-

yanoldlnddM 
u die 7th ccntut 

One of .the l 
unique days, IC 

Hotldtzy1aNIA' 

of ... w- ~ 
AiISainb Dayc 
Catholica, An1 
Lutbam. ..... ,be_ 
vadobocoauaai 
oftbcumoGand 
shck day ia Cbl 

Whilllmmy a 1--·· 

~ Council pI~-fun, ~winding, a 
• ~ will include finaer sand- "We ·ca.n.'t rut out a etllti" bmtwo,-. 

a, ·v . Ger'lleltGlmn,ID wicbes,sald.fruitandsoda. ~Yery month," s he said. clll!dchltdlil ~ 
JOUUfAL STAl'f' It ' ll be "just like all ~ -rbey act you Ul the moad .... ofdle ~ 

Ending the week or m}d- othcn except there's aoruia r« Friday nipt.. ' whM !;bl, dlial: 
term cuminations anll 'mid• be costumes," said Toplin. "It's impon:aOI. to be free," 1 daa woald -, 

SCfflCIIU papen, lhe Suffolk ;:c~~= ;:u;~t = =iDnni~i/!u:! !: = ~ 
Un.iYcnity Pf'osram Council win prizes in lhe COPiClt. but Suffolk stadclata. )'ou ca .. "'ll't a n::111 

~ (PC)bu~ frceafter- if youdon' twcaracosaune mcetalotolfriendsdlMway." tbey ... lO .;J 
noon or rood,'" nin and may• then: will be pentyorpmea. Rima E-Hou, Ralbudlar cJauea. diit Ui 
hem at the Halloween Some of che aames CbairpcnoD to PC, is,• btr .,., .. ..a B-Hd 

Rathskellar. planned arc: Pin the ~ ~ title suucata, in ~e of sud.._ il~s a 

ate~~~~~ i:~i: ~ Pumpkin, Horror M0vte ptamunc the PC r.q. Aloas odler people. 

thisFriday,Oct.29, from3to ~~;~: and a Jd~y~ Jar ~4:a~~ .. ~!:t-C, 
7p.m.andwillbefrecf«the · u·safridayafternoon witld. Julia Cricoo, ·El-Haa. ae- WlmaaDd 
Suffolk ~manity. ID~ I down after m:id-terma," said cnnliaa IO,___,_ ..... dliamapcdal, 
spirit of the nlbtkellar, this Rob Prez_ia.o, PC Yicc prcsi-. abou~ tbe dlp;t and ~ --We'll ...... 
meam fn:e mlllic, and free dent. Ml1'1 a chloce to blwe ova die_. at --- •up. "ftil caald 
- .... pn,rided by DJ l&k fon." 1M • ...,...i r.r die _., ....._ • 
Obey Proclaction, ud free Accon:linl to Taplin. the nll tq the PC Eitccud'lc la tonu 
food. , J1llS can be free bec:luc they · Board. W01t b die 

The mmm, accordioa to are in the Sawyer Cafcceria. This is the _fint HaDowcm aaid, -We'n 
PC Praidait c-ti Tuplin, 
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10 GOO<l scares on video 
tliis Halloween season 

lfistory ot Halloween bas Irish 'roots 
By N.&. F.acobar 

and MidlMI A. TocUno 

ycan old and dale u far back 
as the 7th ce:muy. 

ot-trattf""I, jack-o'-luteml, ..... 
ahost stories ud witches, 
they often do DOl know the 
history behind these tradi
ttoril nl letcndl-

By Juttn Grieco 
~AL C0HTIUBUT01t 

Ir you are looking for a 
good scare for Ha.llowccn , 
then look oo further than 
your local video store where 
these top teo moviCJ au: 
av1ilablc to send shivers up 
your spine. 

lo. Niglu of the Dt
mon, : This incredibl y 
cheap , poorly acted no• 
braincr just happens to 
be a wo nderfully creepy 
house flick. Lou or fun to 
wa1cbl 

9 . Ptt&r,uUr, :What 
wou ld Halloween be wilh
out Stephen. Kina? 

Arsuab,ly, thi,a~ hll 6cs1 
. 'fi lm. lt 'a loaded with atmo

sphere and genuine 1eare1. 
8. C•1td,1•an : This 

recent Clive Barker outing 
makc1 little sense but pro
vides platty o( solid scares. 
Noc rccomg1cnded for the 
pens . 

1. f'lu t;_,-,ll~tul: Di
rected by Sam Raimi, this 
r11mbunctJous horror romp 
has very Utt1c plot but it's 
~t for a Halloween 

lariout~~!~::!y~!~ 
6. Ti• Tuai 

Clull,u•w Mu,ocrt : A 
classic. Thil movie provides 
a numblar at,ock and is • 

10 1 le ss go ry t han most 
people lh ink . 

5. Carnival of Souls : 
This eerie . nightmarish 1952 
c ul t class ic mu st be seen 
with the lights out ! You 
won' t forget it. 

4 . A Nightmar, on 
Elm Strut : Wes CnYens· 
origi nal Freddy Kruegar 
opus is a classic jolt or ter• 
ror. It' s surreal and shock
ing . 

3. 

bean -pounding, 1uspcnse
ful fright fest. Ir you only 
waJch one film on H a l-

one. This. in my opinion is 
the bC5t horror fil m 
to date. 

· rforro r. film s 

cen season, noweva;-e -
eryooe likes a good frigbL 
These arc just some of the 
many horror films to choose 
from at your local Yideo 
s tore. Hnc a happy a.ad 
safe Halloween. 

lt 's funn)tothinkthat.wbac 
u ooce considered to be 

ne of the most sacred and 
oliest nights of the year is 
ow a ni&ht when mischief 
nd mayhem rule the land. 

traditionswhichauff'O!IIDd 
he mysterioos and eerie night 
f Oct. 31, more commonJy 

wn the world ovCf u Hal-

One of . the year' 1 mo11 
unique days, according the 
Holidays and Anlliversarles 
cf IN Worlc( is the vfail cl 
AU Saints Day celebrated by 
Catholics, Anglica ns and 
Lulheram around the world, 
the commemoration of Ne
vada bccom.iog the 3&.b swc 
of the union nl Quang Kai
Shck day iD Cuna. 

While many aaoc:iate Hal
loween ala CIIICUmcl, trick-

-. ·10 EAqdop,
dia BrilOMic:a, AU Hlllow's 
Eve wu oblerved in ancient 
Brillin, Ireland, and Scodand 
u the Celtic featlval of 
Sambain«Samb&bs,which 
DOI only commemoraed tbc 
cad of the IWIUIICr, but tbc 

ollhecaleadoryar. 
It wa aaid dtat dwiog this 

Ille lprib o1 · ... -
oaldn:turnftomtbcl{SVC 
mn one full1 viii with 
· faniliel before mirioa: 
lho lftatifc forew:t. Evil 
rill, Heb as post,, 

tcbol,, demons, bobsob-
ud fairies, were abo .......... ._.. ..... 

PU1llles wbo .-, 1011. ' _ _,...,,.... 
*-'!-"' P,lde 

BISTORY 
-....ct011 12·· 

Program Council plans fun, ~~ding, at Halloween Rat . 
BJ x. Genlae c..m: m :!!:ie:~=. !::i!~•= :::, ~•~n:~ °;;/•,::. = = :t ~to": =; ~C:.~ 

,ouaM"'- STAf'I' It'll be "'just like all the '"They act you i.n the mood wlaal~tbcRaimtellwaad . people IO come IDd act up." 

Endina the week 0£ mid- , 
term cuminations and mid-

~~-~: 
(PC) bu planbed I fu:e after
noon or food,. run and may• 
hem at tbe Hallowee n 
Ratbu:eUar. 

Tbc Rm, • it is affection
ately known, will take place 
this Friday, Oct 29, from 3 10 
7p.m. a.adwillbefreeforthe 
Sllffolt Community. In the 
spirit of tbe ndlakellar, tru, 
mean, free mlllic, and rree 
daac"'I, proridcd by DJ lock 
Obey Production, and free 
food. 

othen c.i~cpl there 's aonna f« Friday ni&IJt." · whll Ibey lmak Sldt'olk -- • n.o.e dNonliON wm be, 

~o:,:S:e:~: ':1!ui~~ Tu;I~ ~;:~~ = =--=: ~ =:':'d:o:= ~'! 
those students who want to dcau are able to mcct,cda tbaf. .are cboiici(" caUy." , 1 

win priua in the c:oatat. but Suffolk stude:ou. You ca '"k's a ICICiil C-. So if nc mood, El-Hoa said. -
if you don't wear a,cio&tumC mcctalotoffricadf,tbatwty." they- to wind down aftt:r- 1bould be .. Fun. lbci1in1. 
there will be plenty of pmc:s. Rima El-Hou., Radllkd1ar cuuca; dlil is the pia;:c lo Eo,joyablc.".a p,od ever to 

Some'.~ of the game, qw,pnaa 10 PC, ii. • lier ,o." tlid El-Hem.. wbo alto llave a pal time M." 

planned are: Pin tbc ~ oa •tide ....,.cs_ in c11arJc of aaid ... it'1aca-cc1olDCll!lt Ala, plaaaed tor Fri ,y, 
the Pumpkin, Honu MCMO ......... lbc )'C - AJooo ..__ peGf1e. "(TIiey ca) """"'diaa 10 l'llplla. P ;, . 

~:;!~: and a 1~y~ / ar ~4:.C;;:.r.c: •=!t'C~frimds :!' ~:; .:,,. : 
lt'safriday aftemooowinil Julia Crieco, El-Hou, ac- vi. llla:d wllal mat.ca tbc .........._ Ocae,.I 

down .................. .... ccoliocto--... .,.· ........ -- llaopilol. 
Rob Pm.ioso. PC vice pral- aboal tbe .,. aad ~ -Wo'm ...... people ... -We're IOllU• .... Ollt 
dent. "It's a cbancc to ba.e aver tbc - _....... • -nia coald le lbe ldded colariaa boob llllid play•· -
fun ." icda,-opoalforlbeyear's rwia," ·. ta.kWa .. _yDDlbollllo 

According to Tuplin, tbc. nll to tbe ,PC Executive _ ID aerm, or- prcpandoa 

,au caa be me"°'"""' Ibey Bow. • - C.. 1bc--. - ' 11.AUOWDN 
PC~• c':t.c>l'd~:li~~ are i.n the Sawyer CafdaiL nil ia tbc finf. HaUowoca aaid, ,:e•vo boo■• aaao 1 ~ • ,.. 13 
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· Halloween has l~t its traditional religious root( 
.-•=:,\_,..., 11 "Since, It wu c~. 

t,be..departed soul! roam.iq 
by visitini the gravea ooc abroad sometimes played 
1ua Dmi: and then rcttffn ._ tricks OffOc't. 31, the Dru'
boao foi a day o( ·rcmem- ids aou&ht to appeue them. 
bcriq:. Jt ~ ~allo a day lo and aimultaneGUaly ho"nor 
pty bomqc all~ and the sun &od, by ucrificing 
saints of the c'burch. horses and also human t,e.. 

Ahhougtlin modcm timcs ing~." 
thefestivalisnolongercel- Wbile .the practiceofhu
ebratcd with papn rituals, man sacrifices died-down 
many countries and relk du.ring the spread of Chris
gioris ill .over the world1still tianity throughout Europe, 
obSCn'C Nov. las a sacred tbe·Cehscontinucdthcirccl-
and holy day. ebration or Oct. 31. 

TM lunertcan Book of Halloween was·also con-
Day1 states that Halloween nccted with occurrences in 
has many ofi.ts roots fn the nature such as the retwning 
pre-Roman, pre-Christian of herds from fields and bar
Celtic communities of Ire- vesting. Itwasalsothenight 
landandSrotland. lllcycon- of the full moon, where if 
cludcdtheiryearwithajOint you were unlucky enough 
festival for ·the sun god and to catch a glimpse of a witch 
the lord of the dead. riding her broomstick in its 

1•-1u..,-,.a,1m 

liaht. you were to go mad 
·within the year. . 

Bve'ntually, Halloween· 
was thought of as the ~b•t 
sinister Part of the year to 
bothCelti~andAngl~P-
ons. 

Wheq. Cbri~tiani~y a:c
rivcdinthispartofthc·world, 
it dealt & falal-t,IOw to many 
Druid practices and many, 
such as calling ·up the help 
of all the demons of hell to 
grant prosperity in maniage, 
health or luck, were done 
•away with. By Qii Middle 
Ages, only the customs of 
wearing costumes and light
ing bonfires for the dead 
were kept b)' the Catholic 
Church . 

Many of the traditions of 
Halloween" began in Ireland 
and Scotland. The term, 

jact.!o'-...;tcm, wudcrivcd 
&om lhe Je1end . or·.• mall 
named Jack, who was con• 
dcmDcd lo Walk the face of 
the Buth carrying a lantern 
u.ntilJudgmentOay,accord
irig to Collier's Encyclope
dia. 

Throuahout ·)M- middle 
BfCS, Halloween bcglln to 
take on ils traditional cle
ment. ..Country pepple, 
cspcciaJly those in isolated 
locations, practiced the an
cient methods of dispersing 
the .. spirits," who they be· 
lievcd were o·ut on Hallow• 
cell stealing milk., harming 
cattle and destroying 
crops." 

Stories of ghosts and gob
lins soon be.c,a1'1e the norm 
for Oct. 31. Fear of witches 
was already abundant dur-

,µ..,.---.. -
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ing the I.5th century when a 
~Dull against witchcraft 
Was tlnnounced in 1884. 
Pcople'. s feanof unholy de· 
mons and evi l.creatures of 
the undCrworld were culti• 
vatcd on Halloween. 
' The 18th century, how

ever, began participating in 
more festival events on Oct. 
31. Young adults engaged 
in the long-standing tradi
tion of pulling pranks and 
causing overall mischier. 

Dressing up in costumes, 
trick-or-treating, another 
Irish tradition which still 
carries on in modem times, 
and jack.-o'- lanterns, the 
popular tradition of carving 
or coloring pumpkins with 
sinis1er images and lighting 
them with candles, soon 
found their way into the 
Halloween atmosphere. 

In the 17th century, all of 
the poor in villages would 
go from door to door, beg-· 
gjng for money or some sort 
of treat $Othat they too could 
celcbrat~ the All Hallow's 
Eve festival. The trick-or
tte'3~fl'g of 1odil.Y, is often 
linked in our thO~'i hts w\th 
sma ll chi ldren who a~~ 
likely to receive anythin8 
from candy to tOOthbrustiCS. 

Perhaps o ne of the few. 
Scottish traditions still ob-

then placing yQur hands 
. behiitd your back. while you 

try to catch an apple in your 
mouth. In anciCnt times, 
rich people would often 
taunt the poor by placing 
mo.ney in the apples, which 

· were often rotted. 
11 would not be until the 

19th century, however, un
til these customs found their 
wa)l"into the United States. 
Early Americans would par• 
ticipate io local gatherings 
on 'HaJlowecn. It WBS the 
great Irish· ell.odus in the 
1840:s, that brought these 
Halloween traditions to the 
United States. 

Eventually, through 
many changes, Hllllowccn 
came to be what we know it 
as today, people dress(ng in 
costumes and then beadipg 
out for a night of fun. 
Whether it is small children 
tri~k-or-treating, teenagers 
playing "tricks't on people, 
or j ust an old fashioned 
party with all~ trimmings, 
this is one holiday many Of 
us never completely o ut-
grow . . 

• ThcSuffolkJoumal l\\ledocsday; October27, 1993 

Vmcent Price, Ghoulish star · · . 
of film & Tv, dies at 82 

By Stephanie Snow 
JOUlNAL STAJ'fr 

Vincent Price, best known for his 
menacing and scary screen villains, 
died Monday. He was 82. 

Price, bom fo St. Loois on May 27. 
19 11, ~as the son of a wealthy candy 
manufacturer. During his childhood 
Price toured Europe and while the~ 
vie~ed all . of the grea1 art , making 
him believe he wanted to be an art 
teacher. 

In summing up his philosophy 
about acting, Price once commented. 
"It's awfully easy to get out of the 
business. It's not easy 10 stay in. I 

never thought that the great pans 
were the only ories you should do. 
That's a great mistake, becau!>t there 
are so many interesting things avail• 
able." 

Because of his towering height of 
6'4· ~d stage training, Price cut an 
imposing figure as a villain. Before 
establishing his reputation as a star 
of the horror genre, Price was a re• 
specte.d character actor in such films 
as .. Song of Bernadette" and "Leave 
Her To Heaven"-. 

To the younger generation, Price 
was probably: best known for hi s 
ghostl)'. voict' 01i' Michael J~kson1s 
hit single "Thriller." Long before that. 
how~ver, Price was entertaining au• 

diences with his ·frighteningly per
fect villains. 

Price is probably best known rOf 
playing the villain in the Ed8ar:Allen 
Poe book movie adaptations. In such 
class ics as ~,.he Pit and the PtnW
lum" and 'The Ravcn,"~Pricc estab
lished his reputation as the prince of 
menace. In those movies and many 
others. Price perfected his screen 
image as the eeriest of the screen 
villains. 

The scary screen image that Price 
is best known for is in sharp contrast 
to the way Price started w t in show · 
business. Price had been aiming for 
a career as an an teacher but was 
dared by a friend 10 audi1ion for a 
role in a play called .. Chicago .. and 
won it. 

From there he played Prince Albert 
agai nst Helen Hayes' " Victoria· 
Regina" and went oo to appear op

posite Hayes in the New York stage Halloween 
production. 

yo::c;~vii:~r::t ;';!edsc:e: ': ■ HALLOWEEN 
books and also wrote a book. on Qinb.nued ·from page 11 
cooldng. Two of the titles of his art to enjoy Hj~een," she s 
books arc: "I Like What I .Know.; and indicated that this idea wi 

' 'The Michelangelo Bible". • 1urcd IJ~• braiDJtonning"me 
Acc~rding to h.is penonal assis- ~ readenliiji:':retrcat earl 

tant, Price· died at home, a victim of ontb . •;.:::i • 

lung cancer. . to terms Of'fu.ture service 
~said that PG is· pl~g a 
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. Halloween has lost its traditional religious roots 
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O:ialiMwid ~ Ne II 

by viahin'1 lhe pvea oo'e· 
lut dme lind then return 
"°I"" few a day of......,. 
btriq. It waa·a11o a day to 
pay bomqc all martyrs and 
aaln,11 or the cburcb. 

Ahhouah in modem times 
the festival is nq loascr cel
ebrated with papn rituals, 
many countries and reli
gions all over the world..ltill 
observe Nov. I as a sacred 
and holy day. 

TM AmerlcOII Book of 
Days states that HaJJoween 
has many of its roots in the 

~~d~0=~:n7'i;h:;~~ 
landandScotland. They con
cluded theirycvwith a joint 
festival for the sun god and 
the lord of the dead. 

.. Since. ilwucl~ 
tbe departed soul• roe.min& 
abroad 10mctime1 played 
trickn11f1 Oct. 31, the Dru· 
ids.aouaht \0 appease them,. 
and 1imultaiieou1ly honor 
lhe aun ,od, by aacrjficing 
horses and also human be
ings." 

While the practice of hu
man 11crifice1 died down 
during the spread of Chris
tianity throughout Europe, 
the Celts continued thcir ccl
cbration of Oct. 31 . 

Halloween wa.s also con
nected with occurrences in 
nature such as the retwning 
of herds from fields and har
vestinJ: ltwasalsothcnight 
of the full moon, where if 
you were unlucky enough 
to catch a glimpse of a whch 
riding her broomstick in its 

illlliill 
-~•'lll'tlri 

'i l.l'"'i'f!lffl'"". 

1•-tu.,.,s.,.G11Gt ...... 
lltllhsml 

'-'"•~~ 
l:Jl•- l:'c.:,!.":.Sl. ts .. , ~-..... 

liabt. you were to 10 mad 
Wllhjo tile 'year. 

Bvenlually, Halloween 
was lbou&hl of u the ~sl 
sinister part of the yur lo 
both Celtics and A,n&lo-Su
ons. 

When Christiani ty u
rivedinthispartoflhe·world, 
ildcaha falal,blowlo many 
Druid practices and many, 
such a.s calling up the help 
of all the demons of hell lo 
grant prosperity in marriage, 
heallh or luck, were done 
away with. By ~e Middle 
Ages, .only the customs of 
wearing coswmesand lighl· 
ing bonfires for lhe dead 
were kept by 1he Catholic 
Church. 

Many of the traditions of 
Halloween begi.n in Ireland 
and Scotland. The term. 

jact-o'-lanccrn, wudcrivcd 
from the le.Jead of a man 
named Jae\, wi_o wu con
demned to walk the face of 
lbc Earth carryin& a lanlem 
unlilJudamentOty,accdnt
ing to Collitr '1 Encyclopt• 
dla. 

Throughout lhe middle 
ages, Halloween began to 
take on Its traditional e le
ment . _ "Country people, 
especially those in isolated 
locations, practiced lhe an
cient methods of dispersing 
the "spirits," who Ibey be
lieved were 0t1l on HalJow
een stealing milk , harn1ing 
cattle and destroying 
crops.N 

Stories or ghosts and gob
lins soon became the nonn 
forOc1. 31. Fear of witches 
was already abundanl dur-

. lllliliiis 
s,,.t,W.. ... a.-11 

Niiliiillllltir--
lilll'shzilllelllljllz 
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Ina the 15th century when a 
pllp&l buU·againstwitcbcraft 
was !"nounced in 1814. 
People's fears of unholy de
mons and evil creaturel of 
the Underworld were culti
vated on Halloween. 

The 18th century, how
ever, bciaan participating in 
more festival events on Oct. 
31. Young adul ts engaged 
In the long-st.anding tradi
tion or pulling pranks and 
causing overall mischief. 

Dressing up in costumes. 
trick-or-trea1ing, another 
Irish tradition which still 
carries on in modem times, 
and jack-o' -lanterns, Lhe 
popular tradition of carving 
or coloring pump~ns with 
sinister images and lighting 
Lhem with candles, soon 
foqnd their way into the 
Halloween atmosphere. 

In the 171h century, all of 
the poor in villages would 
go from door to door, beg
ging for money or some sort 
or treat so that they too could 
celebrate the All Hallow's 
Eve fes tival. The 1rick-Or
u-'ellWOg o r todar, is orten 
linked in our 1ho

1

u'ih1s with 
s mall ch ildren who ar~ 
likely to receive anything 
from candy to toothbrushes. 

Perhaps one of the few 
Sconish traditions still ob-. 
served o n Halloween is bob
bing for apples. This tradi
tion involves filling some 
son or container with wa-

then placing your hands 
behind your back while you 
try to catch an apple in your 
mouth. In ancient times, 
rich people would often 
taunt the poor by placing 
money in the apples, which 
were orten rotted. 

It wou ld not be until the 
19th cen1ury, however, un
til these c ustoms found their 
way into the United SJates. 
Early Americans would par
ticipate in locaJ gatherings 
on Halloween . It was the 
aceat Irish eaodus in the 
1840's, that broll,§.ht these 
Halloween traditions to the 
United States. 

Eventually , through 
many changes, Halloween 
came to bo what we know it 
as today , people dressing in 
costume, and then beading 
out for a night of fun. 
Wbelhcr it is small children 
triCk-or-treali~ltenagers 
playing .. tricks" on people, 
or just an old fashioned 
party with all the trimmings, 
this is one holiday many of 
us never completely out
pow. 

. TheSuffolk J....:.i ,Wcdaeaday,Octobel'27, 1993 

Vmcent -Price, Ghoulish star 
of'film & Tv, dies at 82 

By Secpbanit: Snow 
JOUDIAL STAFl' 

Vincent Price, bcit known for his 
menacing aod acary screen villains, 
died Mpnd.ay. He waa 82. 

Prioc,..bom in S1. Louis on May 27. 
19 11 , was the son of a wealthy candy 
manufacturer. During his childhood, 
Price toured Europe and while there 
viewed a11 of the greal an, making 
him believe he wanted to be an an 
teacher. 

In summing up his philosophy 
about actin&, Price once commented, 
- 11 '1 awfuUy easy 10 get out or the 
business.. h 's noc easy to stay in. J 
never thought lhat the great pans 
wm: the only ones you shoold do. 
Thal' I a great mistake, because there 
~ s6) many interesting things avai l
able." 

Because of his lowering height of 
6'4 " and stage nining. Price cut an 
imposing figure as a villain. Before 
establishing his reputation as a star 
of the hoCTor genre, Price was a re
spected chaqw:ic.r acto, in such films 
as "Song of Bcmadeue" and "Lcuve 
Her To Heaven". 

To the younger genern1ion, Price 
was probab ly' best known for his 
ghostly voice on Michael J11ekson's 
hit single '7hriller." Long before thut, 
ho'Wever. Price was entertaining au-

1:~:i~I=!~ his frightening ly per· 

Price is probably best known for 
playing the villain in the Edgar Allen 
Poe book movie adaptations, In iuch 
classics as '"The Pit and the Pcndu

l~m" a~ "The Raven," Price estab
lished his ~putation as the prince of 
menace. In those movies and many 
others, Price perfected his screen 
image as the ccncst of the screen 
vi llams. 

The scary screen unage that Price 
ts best known for is in sharp contras! 
to 1he way Price uancd w t in dlow 
busmeu . Price had been aiming for 
a career a.s an an teacher but was 
dared by • friend io a!MJition for a 
role in a play called "Chicago" and 
won 11. 

From there he played Prince Albert Program c ci) to h 
againJt Hele n Hayes· - victoria 011.1} tJEit 
Regina" and wct11 on to appear op- / • 

;:o!::c~~ in the New York Stage Halloween events 
yo:;c;~vi:~r::t w:!edsc:ee~ ~ ■ HALLOWEEN 
books and also wrote a book oo C.OOtinued: from page 11 

cooking. Two of the lilies of his art to enjoy Halloween," I.he said and 
books are: " I Like What I Koo.;" and Indicated t&at this idea was con
'"The Michelangelo BiblC". ,jured at• btainstonning mc.etina at 

According to his pelWllal assis- the lcadenhlP:relr:cat earlier this 
tant, Price died al home, a victim o'r onJb: ' ~ • 
lung cancer. In terms Of-future service, Taplin 

said that '-:C is! pl~ing a trip to 

salute veterans at the hospice 'ror 
veterans on Court Street, do'Wn- • 
town Boston . 

The neat rat, according to EI
Hosa, will be Nov. 19, at which the 
theme will be Karaoke, Bl:Ho11 
bu 'planned for neat 1emCster ' a 
SJH)n1 Rat in Janll■ ry, a VaklSl'iiu'1, 
Rat in February, and finalfy, a · 
SP,rin,Ral'lll~. 
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. Ton Haloweeli ~ · When is drinking a p~? 
..I. • ..,., -~~=-~~--=-'·- - from I health perapective and binge ByJltn_,. ______________ By t<,ay-Lyu Qola clriobn .. three times man, likely 

· .. ud Maraant E. 11..,..._ lban DOCl-drinbn ·to ltidu.lae in un-
10. ~Smarties" ·taste better wrapped! """'"'-"',.. .,.,.,.,,._ p1annoc1 ,....r ,.. .. ,,;drink!•&""" 

, · . • ~ere an: a few ~CIUOOI ld'-ask driVU\I and criminal ~vior. 
9, Eggs arem ®h mor:e effective when y......a "you lhlnk you_ ... '"'"" ,,,... pcop1~ ~ •iltc/obol r,·v .. y 

'thrlwlln'along with-nails! , ... troOblo - or your drink· unall ......... "' cfi~'I driok "· all. 
' Y.~•• ' . · ing:· Not evcry91)e Who drinkl II a binge 

8. Anyone who trick or-treats as "Bamey" :::, ~;::.:',::"!; .,..,. drioko, """; .. , """"'",... •• .. , 

lsapimposterandmustbestopped! lems, makina you miu clus or af. ~~=!7Y:t:~:;s;: 
7. Go as both Beavis and B~ead so 

1"'~~.;'7n,ru1:1:.:~:!" .. , .. "''•""· eo1 "Y"" "": • .,.,.,., 

you'll get double the Goobers! ti,oly .... , you, drinkm&J .... driok- ;!'; ~,.::-:::,m:;;-,.: ;-..: 
ing ever affcctod your relationships? should be 

6. This year: instead of shout~ng "trick or Have you become violent or acted risk for pr:~~m::::i:Jn:: 
trear scream "It's Halloween! So ;...i.:.: ;::;;:,::,~ould ... bad b;ng, driolcing • driving "';don~. 

give me stuff for nothin' !" Do you , .. 1 ,... -i 10 driok? ~=~1!.. ~ ...... 
5. If you·fi~d razor blade~ in_ one o_f your dru:7 -:!oY;: :::1;.:;:en::: :1~:~,c-:::~i;:0 -;:t0~:1! 

"Snickers•, share it with a fnend! do H-::, .... ubl,ckcdout? Found ...... "'addiction. o,notiooal dlffi. 

4. BeatthecrOwds. Trickortreatat3AM! yountlf going home wilh people = ·~~:::r::!!co~ 
3. Remember: Measuretwice. Chainsaw you don't know, o, louod, Yl"'1"\!. orywtobog;n,.....,,.,,.,,,_bolon, 

• 1.,. 1 ••• ,v,u somewbereanddidn'trunetl)berhow the problem lakes toO great 8 toll 

OOG8. you got there'? . Alcoh0I ·Awarencas week begllJ!, 

2 . Those green gl6wy sticks are not candy! r:;,i::::, ~v:oo~:v:icr- "October ~th amt will end Oc_lOber 
• . 29th. Ounng the week thc,e will ~ 

1. Tor~ words: plastic Hillary mask. ::00~;0r;0

• \!70'; ;r~r!;1~ =~• 8;~~=:'!:: ~~0:~ 
' . ,, Happy Hallowun! drinker. Binge drinking ls associ• ies, lecwres, and~ entertaining and 

atecl wi~,-~. dri~~f .st,rJc that in- lhought-pmvoking. thealrical perfor7 
volves frcqli'~t'toos_µqi.(lti~,!?,t~.e • mance by the -Improbable Players in 
quantities of alcoho~. dnlnkcnness, the Saw,er,Cafc, Thursday, Octobcj. 
and thinking 10 get drunk. 28th 81 (.:(X} p.ni., 1t,,ticte mock-lailf 

~---- -- --

< JfH ,fl~- . wi!i~:;;;:,: ~:00~ =~o~ and refreshincnts will be served.' I 

WAN'l'Di ...,_!ID hokl .. _ , l, 
Am hoocst. toithe poilit, Don't like 
word games. Prefer Jive-in siwation 
with in1ellec1uallJ curious 1ype. 

· ' Utore. 

-• No"8-I<- ''' ~ --------,-i,O!. •t·· Brookline, NY 11230 

Company expanding • $12- GROU p 
_$lib,-. Send SASE 10< Dowb 10, 

lntemationaJ 
111 be in the blue and yeUow striped 
jacket. 

1375 Coney Island Ave., St.e 
427 

Breabway T ours lnc. oow hir 
ng tampllS ~ps IO promote s 

vacations. F.am free trips pl 
ighcst commissions. Dcstinatio 

lude CANCUN.BAHAMAS, JA 
A.ICA , SOUTH PADRE 

ANAMA CITY, KEY WEST, 
AYTONA. Call 1-800-214-8647 

's go Suffolk!! 

•••FREE TRIPS AND CASHu • 
CaJJ us and find out how hun

dreds of students are aircady cam• 
ing FR~ TRIPS and LOTS OF 
CASH with Amaic:a'■ t i Spt111111 
Break Compuyt Choose Cancun, 
81h1mas. Jamaica, Panama , 
Daytona or Padre! CALL NOW! 
TA.KE A BREAK STUDENT 
TRAVEL (800) 328--SAVE 

or (617) 424-8222 SPRING BREAK: 7 nigh15 from 
l----,- ------i$299 Includes: Air. Hotel. Trans· 

CR UISE SHIP J OBS! fen, f'artics, and Matt;! NASSAU, 
Students needed! Earn $2000+ CANCUN, PARADISE ISLAND, 

monthly. Summerll)olidayslfuUtime. JAMAICA, SAN JUAN. Organize 
World l.l'llvel. Caribbean, Hawaii, a small group ,- Earn FREE trip plus 
Europe Mexico. Tour Guides, Gift commiuions! 
Shop Sales, Deck Hands, Casino 1-800-GET-SUN-l 
Wortcn, ecc:. No experience neces-
sary. 

CALL 602-680-4647, ExL Cl47 

BOIIIEWORJ< HELPER 
Feefi og overw helm ed? Lei 

HOMEWORK HELPER ease your 
IIUUI. This iMovative new way o r 
IIUdyia, ~cs homework 10 a frac

tion of iu time. This system is taking 

•EXTRA INCOME '93• 
Earn S200 •$500 weekly mailin 

1993 Travel brochures. ·For m<n 

colJqcl by Ronn. 1--,=-.,,....,=-:----,,,...,.--,-,-,-1 
Sl!NDS5.9$ CHECK OR MONEY 

ORDER TO M.F.O .. 42 Whitioa ~ . 
Sltile364.~MA02043 

roonuJJJnar""'"-.,,,""'"·~-"""!!E'- ~~~ 
l"EAA fflJDIINfJAND,ACUL'll' Dnl&ltllfff!D/N 
l'AlfflCll','4'11Nfi lN A QAOUlo,RSl'OIOONNO A Cl.U$JtOOll,I 
11U!:flINTATrON VIOfJW CXJNTACT' &4Y IIAUaK% AT aT. G2I6 
CM IN IUDGBWAY .Jm. (" • ~ 'N""" I. ~ J 

• Mra•MIW-lalltll,U..kl,-i • 

• Baludfll P•mldat ud Your c:..nrr 

• Medlllltloa •IMI il&atloa TedHtlqata 

• SCl"tff •IMI Tl- Manqaamt Skllll 

• Pl)'dloloou•C.rerr -.(Jr. Di.c.wlon Croup rOr ";bk Sllrm'Oft ol ~ I Abuu 

Uvlnt In ,._ Cu.ltura 

AsKrtift- •ad fJJ~ 

MaJoritJ Collq,t ud MIMriey SCadnt 

il~poncllq t.o SexuJ turu,!Mat 

W9m l-a the s.-i- el DqnakNI (n. 'Iha") 

Urt.u Sv.rYIBl: Wecy ud Stlf.DdfflM 

Hu•or •ncl t.upfff ,0,, Halik •-4, Cru1h11y 
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B~ball team tunes up for spring season this fall 
■B~SEBALL 

Conti11.ucd ·from page 16 

baseman out of Catholic Memorial. 
is "1 good-looking hitter, plays so lid 
defense and s hould help us riglit 
away, .. uid Walsh. 

Ron Solomin.i , a \}rai ntree nutive 

::c.~~~::~a:aJ;~l~~~e:.~: 

can play second or th ird base and 
has been one of our bright 1pou." 

Mumy, one. of New England' s 
top CJ!lCben, will ,ee most or the 

UnivecsitY Dateline 

ac1ion behind the plate, but now 
hus an understudy in Kevin Grant, 
a 6'5" backstop, who "will be 
groomed for the ru1ure and could 
also fi ll the designated hi ller role," 
according to Walsh. 

Suffolk' s pitching staff is mostly 
in 1ac1, e1.cept for the loss or Mike 
Jewiu. Walsh said that gelling ahead 
of hilleB has been stressed in the 
£all and will continue 10 be in the 
s pring. "We have 10 cu1 down on 
1he bases-on-balls," said Walsh. 

"We can '1 dc£ensc that and il.S 

Suffolk University's Calendar or evenls 

WrdNWt toa:z 
Alcohol Awareneu Weck - lnfomwloa Tables in 
Dead Day · An Even1 To Focus Oo 1be I ol DWI Oaths 
SeoiOt Yearbook Portrait Weck 

1-2:jOO • 1:00 "DeGial: tbelmldeStory"' Al~Awarcness 
12:00 • 2.1)() Ai:icoundog AdYisory Council Meeting 
1:30 SOM UadcrJndu,ale Program Comm!Utlc Mee.ling 
3:30 Womea'sTemihYS. Wentworth Institute 
6:00 • 7:30 Blniltm Commlttec Meclin1 

-..illll 
1:00-2:30 AlpbaPhiOmepMectio1 
1:00 • 2:30 Panel Discua:ioa Oo Rilk Management 
1:00 • 2:30 Psycboloe Oub Meeting 
1:00 • 2:30 Cl..AS Semioar Series· Patricia Willianu On Freie Speech 
1:00 • 2:30 Billotti Leamiag Center • Aecounting Study GrotJp · 
1:00 • 2:30 A.ccowltin& Auocillion Mectin1 

. ··1 :00 • 2:30 HiS1oiy Dept. Mee.Wig 
1:00 · 2:30 Phi Sigma Sigma Meeting 
1:00 - 2:30 Humanities Dep1. Meeting 
1:00 - 2:30 Forensic Team Meeting 
1:00 - 2:30 Beta Alpha Pill Accouriting 
UN) - 2:00 Batloui Leaming Center • Microeconomic Study Group 

goios to be cmphuiz.ed... · 
Aside from last year's 1pring

training trip to Florida, 11thich' the 
Rams returned fro m with a 1-6 
record ; 1he team traveled to 
CooP.U3town, N.Y. to play at Abner 
Doubleday ' F ield at the Baseba ll 
Hall of Fame. Suffolk d roPped the 
game to Boston Univenity, but 
Walsh uid the trip was a good 
experience for lhe team. 

"We got a good glimp,e or wha1 
the national pastime is all about," 
said Walsh. Walsh also stated that 

the peoPle 1rouod Coopentown 
were fimlllar with S uffolk Univer• 
s ity. 

Walsh looks forward to the spring 
and thinks that there will 'bc.a battle 
for evqy po■ ition , which can 00Jy 
be beneficial 19 a team. 

Afte r a rare lo1ina 1cason last 
sprin1 , Walsh loekl forward to the 
upcoming season in March, "I hope .... 
we will be back where we beloog-
on top." 

October 27 - November 2 

s.wyu a: OoGlbue Lobbia 
5-1."""7 

SlltdeotA.ctiYilicsC:C..
S1uden1AcdvitiesQmel~ 

Snya-521 
s.w,,,u...,, 

Wcntwoctbimtiftltc 
Munce Confcrmoc Room 

Fent011337 
Sawyu 427/429 

Feotoo5,0 
SIW)'!=f 1021 
Sawyer 1122 
Sawyer 1128 
Sawyu 1021 

Fenton 338A/B 
Fcntoo430B 

, Rtdee-.y 416 
Sawycryn 

1:00. 2:30 Alcohol Awareness Weck Presents Improbable Players - subsunoe abuse l:;J(: · 
2:30 - 3:30 "Denial: The Inside Story" Alcohol Awareness 
3:«l; 4:00 Drioan Memorial Fellowship lnrormational Meeting 
8:30 • I :00 Natiooal lnYitalionaJ Trial Tournament of Champions 

~ 
National Associatioa for Public Interest Law - Job Fair 

y mpee 1 , , 1 

, .• .fl..ast day to apply for February p-aduadon 
8:30. 1:00 Na.tiooal lnviiatiooal Trial Toumamen1 of Champions 
12:00- 1:30 SupervisorsNerwortr.: 
1:00. 2:00 BallOl.ti Lcamin& Center • Microeconomic Study Group 
3:00 • 7:00 Haunted HOU5C Halloween Hurrah 

~ 
8:30. 1:00 Natiooal Invitational Trial Tournament nf Ownpions 

lilllldu.lWJl • 
HAPPY HALLOWEEN . DA YLIGHTSAVINGS- SETO..OCKS BACK I HOUR 

~ coune selection, and regisrmlon for Sprin1 1994 Begins 
11 :00 . ' 12:00 Ballotti Leaming Center• Aecountiog ~12 Study Group 

' 12:00. 1:30 CAREER.WEEKlCICK-OFFCAREERQUESr'93 
5:30 • 9:00 Anoual Fund Pbonatbon Mon • lbun 

-..uim-
Electioa,Day • 

9:00 • 10:00 Law Financial Aid 
1:00. 2:15 Lecture oo Handel's Masque · Manin Pearlman 
1:00. 2:30 Black S1uden1 Union Meetin1. 
1:00 • 2:30 SOA Meeting 
1:00 - 2:30 Math Depl. Meeting 
1:00 - 2:30 Humanities Depl. Meelin& 
1:00. 2:30 Pn>gmn Council Meeting 
1:00 - 2:30 University Police won. Study Group . . . 
J :00 • 2:30 CAREER Q UF..ST Presents William Bn111on, Comnussux1cr Bostoo Police Depl. 

1:00. 2:30 ~Law Association Meeting 
I :00 • 2:30 Hli tory Sode1y Meeting 
l :O<f- 2:30 Aslaa Student Associ■lk>n Meeting 
1:00 • 2:30 Accouoting Associatioo Meeting , 
1:00 • 3:00 SOM Departmelll 0wrpersonS Mccti~ . 
4:00 • 5:00 Bostoo Law Finn Panel For Isl Year Mmonty Law Students' 

5:00 • 6:00 Law Rnaocial Aid . 
5:30~8:00 Proviog.orOisputingDunlaCSinPfflOllallnJuryCaes 
7:15 MBA Auoc1atiM MeetiDJ 

.......... 
McDamolt Confetfflee Room 

SulTolkCowt House 

Wuhiogtoa, OC 

SuffolkCounHouse 
VP Conference Room 

Sawyer430 
S■wyerCafe 

Suffolk Moot Court-~ 

Sawycr521 
Sawyer~ 

OncBeacoaStrecc 

McDermou Confcrencc Room 
C. WallbTlaean 
. Sawyer9'21 

Sawyer 421 _,31A -4-_ ,n 
Sawyer 4t6 
S.W,,,4%7 
Sawyer l21 , 
.._ IOOI .._,(12? 

Saw,,, 1121 
.._521 

eoa.- 611 
McDermaa. Coalamc:e ROCD 

Doa1Me218 _._._ ... Fioor 
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,all team tunes up for spring season this fall 
~ page 16 

ilholic Memorial. 
hitter,playssolid 
Id help us right ,. 
1Braintrcc native 
I Walsh. "He 's a 
:aid Walsh . '' He 
,r third base llfld 
ur bright spots ." 
New England 's 

see mos1 or the 

Ililk1iM 

ac tior. behind the plate, but now 
has an undcrsiudy in Kevin Oranl , 
a 6'5 " back s to p, who "wi ll be 
groomed fo r the futu~e and could 
a lso fi ll the designated hitter role," 
acc~rding to Walsh. 

Suffolk' s pitching staff is moslly 
rn tac1. except for the loss of Mike 
Jcwitt. Wo.lsh said 1hat gelling ahead 
of hit icrs has been stressed in the 
fa ll and will continue to be in the 
spring. "We have to cut down on 
the bases-on-balls." sa1d Walsh. 

.. We can't defense that a nd its 

n:ity's Calendar of events 

n:ncn Wc:dr. - lnformatioo Table~ in 
.n EYent To Focus On lbc • of D~ths 
oolr:Portni1Wec!r. 
llial: tbelnsideS1ory·A1coholAwarencu 
JICIDti.D.a hMsory Council Mecting 
,-tua&c Prognm Commincc Mecring 
:UW \IS, Wentworth Institute 
lltcn Committee Meeting 

iaPh.iOmcgaMecting 
~ Discussioo On Rid: Management 
hology Club Mec1ing 
.S Scmilll! Series· Patricia W1iliams On Free Speech 
>tti Leamins c.a.ier - Accounting Study Group 
>Wllin& Auociation Mecting 
..-, Dept. Meeting 
iilff)ISigmaMccting 
l&llities Dept. Meeting 
nsic Team Meeting 
Alpha Psi Accounting 

>tli Leaming Center • Microecooomic Study Group 

going to be emphasized." th e people around Coopers town 
Aside from last year's spring• .Were Camiliar with Suffolk Univer

training trip to Florida, whic h the sity . 
Rams returned from with a 1-6 Walsh looks forward to the sp~g 
record , the 1eam tra veled 10 and thinks that there will be a battle 
Coopentown, N.Y . to play at Abner for CYCI)' position, which can only 
Doubleday Field ·a1 the Baseball be beneficiaJ 10 a. team. 
Hall o r Fame. Suffolk dropped the Arter a rare losing seuon last 
game to Boston Univers ity , but spring. Walsh looks forward to the 
Walsh said 1he 1rip was a good upcoming season in March. "I hope 
nperience for the learn . we will be back where we belong-

"Wc got a good glimpse of what on 1op." 
the national pastime is all about: · 
said Walsh. Walsh a1so Slated thal 

October 27 - November 2 

Sawyer & Doolbue Lobbies 
SaW)'Cf Lobby 

SrudentAclivilies~ 
S11.1den1 ActiviriCI Qukt LounJe 

S.1Y)US21 
Sawyer Ulnry 

Wentwnrthlnstinue 
Munce Coofen:noc Room 

Fcntoo ll1 
Sawyu 427/429 

Fenton !ilO 
Sawyer l02 1 
Sawycrl l 22 
Sawyer 11 28 
Sawyer 102 1 

Fenu:,n338A/B 
Fenl004308 ""'· 

Ridgeway416 
Sawyer927 
S.wyec430 

,hol Awareness Weelr. Presents Improbable Players - substance abuse 
tiaJ: lbc Inside Story~ Alcohol Awareness 

~Sal 
Fentoq.408 

McDennou Conference Room 
Suffolk Coun House 

an Memorial Fellowship lnfor111ational Meeting 
mal Invitational Trial Tournament of Champions 

,ciation for Public Interest Law •· Job Fair 
>mplctc: hnanc1at aid appncanons lor Spnng I 
,plyforFebruuygrw;luation 
mal Invi tational Trial Toumanic:n1 of Champioos 
svisonNeiwock 
,tti Leaming Cen1er • Mkroccooomic Study Group 
ued House Ha)Jowecn Hurrah 

maJ Invitational Trial Tournament of Ch.ampious 

LOWE.EN . DA YLIGHTSA VINGS -SETCLOCKS BACK I HOUR 

1rse selection, and regisll'lltion for Spring 1994 Begins 
>iii Leaming Center - Accounting ] 12 Study Group 
£ER WEEK KICK-OFF CAREER QUEST'93 
al Fund Phona1hon Mon · Thua 

Financial Aid 
~re oo Handel°s M115que - Manin Pearl~ 
k Student Union Meeting 

,!ihdlot 
1Dept. Meeting 
l&QitiesDcpt. Mccting 
ram Council Mecting 
'ef'lily Police Wort Stud)' G~up . . . 
lEER QUEST ~nts Wilham Bnnton, Commimonr:r Bostoa Pohce Dept:. 

L.awAssociation Mccting 
,rySocietyMccting . 
n S1udcat Msociatioo Mcc1111g 
,wiling Association Meeting . 
1 Department Chairpersons Mectmg 

00 Law Ftrm Panel For lsc Year Minority Law SIUdents 

Fmineial Aid 
lng QC Disputing Damages in Pr:rsooal Injury Cases 

aDOOMecting 

Washington.DC 

Suffol.lr.CourtHouse 
VP Confen:ncc: Room 

Sawyer430 

Saw)'C(..':_a~c: 

Suffol.lr. Moot Coun Room 

Sawya-521 
S1wyerCafeteria 

~ •OoeBeacolfSrict 

McDermott Coafa-eoce Room 
C. WaJsb'lbelltff; 
. Sawye,921 

Sa"')'U421 
feal00338A 
FCDIOIJ4lOA 
feoloo337 
Sawyer426 ....,., . ., 
Sawyer821 
Sawyer 1008 

S.W,,,1029 
S.wya- 1128 

S.W,,,521. 
_.,. 

McDennoa Coafereacc Room. 
no...e21s 

0.-1.ouaoo....,.. ........ 
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Baseball team tunes up 
for spring season in ~all 
ByOuilOINn 

JOUaJ,l,\L srAPP 

who are just out of high 
school It• s a good chance to 
see them actually play out• 
side before Florida (spring 

This faJI. while lhe soccer, training)." 
women's tennis,, men's cross Suffolk, which fin ished 
country and golf 1eams have with a 12-16 record, played a 
been pla)'Wg out their scbed· rall s late- that inc luded 
ules, lhe baseball team has Massa.uoit Community Col
bcea prq,aring for the spring. ' Jege, which won the National 

pla~:~ o~arw:•:r:11:~c~h: !~~;o~as~o!~e~;~~~~:~~ 
Ridgeway Building with defeated Ma.ssassoit 5-4, and 
baseball equipment or a uni- lpst 8-7. The Rams also 
fohn atid wondered what, dropped two close games to 
euctly, w~ going on. Babson, . 4-3 and 12-1 I. A 

The fall bascbaU team has few inlnSquad games a]so 
been playing oo S11$ys and gave Walsh a ,good look at 
ooce during the week ti.nee his team. 
the scan .of sc~L ~ Joe Twenty-eight players 
Walsb explained the~ .tumedout.lm:S,fa11,witlt15of 
cAFall baseball: "Essentially, thoscplayennewtothetearri. 
for me, I get to ~ the kids ~ong the players sho_".Ying 

promise were Ramon Nunez 
and Darwin Hernandez. 
Nunez. a sophomore, batted 
.293 and Hernandez, also a 
sophomore, hit .309. 

One player that Walsh is 
looking for big things from 
in the spring is~~ Mo)'CC'. 
Moyer, a ·third baseman, · hit 
.247 and "played decent in 
the field," according to 
Walsh. "Mike's ready to take . 
that step to the nest level." 

Other returning starten 
include Rob Zaytoonian 
(.359) , Tim Mumy (.376) 
and Steve .Loud (.320). · 

Among the rookies Walsh 
feels can .make an impact is ' 
Mark Swirbalus , a first 

BASEBALi, 
continued on page 15 

After this year,· b~ball,may :rieve~be .the ! 
- Milwaukee ~ Minn~oia. ByPllulDi!ttllll 

xxntNAL sr>:f::, ::;: 
When Joe Carter belted 

-· The West rounds thing~ 
out with California, Oak
l~d Seattle and Texas. 

.play for ,the ' World Series. Amon1 

If you ·thought that tljis ---~~ 
Was confusi n1 · e.oougfi'~ -·ctie 1 

baer and enjoy the ·results before 8 
lns new te ev1- and 7:05 

will undergo a simila r tran- · s ion conlJ'!lC~· 
s ition with Montre'al , New 

as Well as 
keaing a1 

Basch, York Mets, Atlanta, Florida , 
and Philadelphia in. the NL 
East. 

The NL Central Will spon 
the Chicago Cubs, ~Cincin
nati, HOUston, S t. Louis and 
Pittsburgh. 

The NL We&t will contain 
Colorado, Los AngelCS, San 

,Diego--and San Francisco. 
Base~all purists will -be 

up in arms u the po~t-sea
son fonnat is changed for 
the su:ond time in 25 years. 

'------.'.lbcte will be three rounds 
i111tead of the current two. 
The fint round will entail 
three divilional winncn and 
a Wild card team battling for 

' • play-off berth. 
All fint-round aeries will 

be a beat of five . 
Thia format will be 

adopted for both the Ameri
can aod National Leagues 
with lbc wild-card team be
ing deaennincd by the best 
sccood;-place record amo"g 
lbe three divisions in each 
luguC. 

Second. round action Wm 
t,e. a familiar lipl to fans as 

· fou.r team, 'M;ill remain lO 

-Ba1eball join:w;lb 

purist&.--~ be . :: ~ 
up · iii· arma aa ;~;

1
~~ ~ 

the J)Ollt·lle880ll game;· ti 

fo~will be_ :i~:.th1 

eJtlmlci for the; ' If yo, 

8eOOOO mDe in :;, y.:"1 

~ jean.. :::~I 
kept mal 
many cl 

... ""'°" Accordin& to Jack Crai& Joe Cuti 
in the October 24 illllC of · I med 
lhc Boston Glo~. sweep- .wu ~ 
ing changes are in atore u •~ lov, 
NBC and ABC form a part· CDJO)'IDO 
nenhip w.ith Major Leepe. new dm. 
Baseball called tbe Bue- play-;off 
ball Network. tcleYiaio 

The netWOrk'a most coo- me tbal 
trovcniaJ proposals illYolve of ipa 
enclioa llte -., of popped. 
both league cbampioalllip naa adj 
seriei in a_amgle marbuad pn,fil. "1 
the placing of' certain post• etijoymc 
season ~ea on .pl,J•per- coaccnu 
view tc1cviaioa. 
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~ spring season this fall ' 
I to be emplwiud ... 
side " from lalt year'• 1pring
in1 trip to F1otid11 which the 
11 returned rrom with • 1-6 
,rd , the team trave led to 
:,cncown, N. Y. to play at Aboer 
blcday Field at the BUCball 
or Fame. surrollr. dropped the 
c 10 80110n Univcr1i1y, bu1 
1h Hid the lrip WU a good 
ricnccfor1he1eam. 
Ve got a aood glimpse or what 
iational pastime i1 all about,"' 
Wal,h. Walsli alw 11.atcd that 

the people around Coopcrllowo 
were ramiliar whh Suffolk Univer-
s ity. . 

Walsh loob forward to 1hc spring 
and thinlr.i chat 1herc will be a battle 
for every potition, which can only 
be bcncftcial to • team. 

After a rvc losi na season last 
spring, Walsh loob forward to the 
upcoming season in March. " I hope 
we will be back where we belong
on top." 

October 27 • November 2 
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. I . . . 
Baseball te~m tunes up 
for spring season in fall 

ByOuilOlloa 
JOURNAL ST,.,,, 

This fall, while lhc soccer, 
women's tennis, men's aoss 
country and aotr teams ·haw: 
been playing out tbcir tcbcd
u.Jcs, the bueball team .~ 
been preparing for lhc spring. 

Yo1,1 may have see n • 
pl ayer or two arouod the 
Rid geway Building with 
~ equipmenl or a uni• 
form and wondered what, 
euctly, was going on. 

The ran baseball team has 
been playing 00 ~ys and 
oocc during the week since 
tbc sun oficbool'.. Colch Joe 
Walsb uplaiocd the pw'JI05C 
o1 Fall baseball: "'Eueat.ially, 
for me, I set to ICC thl: kids 

who · arc just out or hiah 
ICbool. It 's a good chance to 
see them actually play out• 
side before Aorida (sprina 
training)." 

Suffo lk, which finis hed 
with a 12-16n:icord. played• 
fall alate that included 
Massassoi t Community Col
leac. wbi,ch won the NalionaJ 
Junior College Champion• 
ship lu t summer. Suffolk 
defeated Massassoit 5-4, and 
1011 8· 7. T he Rams also 
dropped two dose games to 
Babsoo, 4-3 and 12· 1 I. A 
few intrasquad &•mes also 
pve Walsh a good look at 
his tam, 

Twenty-eight players 
turned OUt !his fall, with 15 or 
those players DCW to lhc tam. 
Among the players ~ ng 

promise were Ramon Nuocz 
and Darwi n Hernandez. 
Nunez • sophomore, batted 
.293 and Hernandez, also a 
sophomore, hit .309. 

One player ~ Walsh is 
lookina for big things from 
in lhc sprina is Mike Moyer. 
Moyer, • third baseman, hit 
.247 and "played decent in 
1he fie ld, " according to 
Walsh. "Mike's ready to talr.c 
that step to the next level." 

Other returning starten 
incl udo- Rob Zaytoonian 
(.359), Tim Murray (.376) 
and Steve uWJd (320). 

AmonglherooliesWalsh 
reels can make an i.o:ipact is 
Ma rk Sw irbalu s, a ·fi rst 

BASEBALL 
continued on page 15 

After this year, baseball -may never·be the same 
By Paul~ 

. . 
off 1ys1em and a new televi- Milwaukee af1d Minnesota. play for the World Series. · A.moo& thc 'more...aocept~ 

.1io;h:
0
~'::~can Leag ue ~U~rh;i,:e~l~;;g::~ wa~ :::f:::h~:~~~t: ;r:;noefd g~-:: 

When Joe Carter belled will be split int:o three scpa- land ScattJe and Texas. back and cujoy the ruuJts before 8 .m. on · 

::: ~a:!~~y~h~:g n~~:ae AL Central and AL West. 
ushered out the 90t.b World The East ·will consist of Bal

will undergo • si milar tran
sition with Montreal, New 
York Mets, Atlanta, Florida, 
and Philadelphia in the NL 
East. 

o a spar tn new tc evi• and 7:05 p.m. oo weekends 
siol)- contract. as well as an integrated mar• 

keting approach. • 
timore, BouOn, Dctroi1, 
New York Yankees and 

The NL Central will sport 
the Chicago Cubs. Cincin• 
nati, Houston, S1. Louis and 
Pinsbu rgh. 

The NL West will contain 
Colorado, Loa Angeles. San 
Diego and San Francisco. 

Bucball purists will be 
up in anns u the post-sea-
sod fonnat is changed for 
the sccood lime ln ~ years. 

There will be three rounds 
instead or the curreo't two. 
The firat r_ouod V(iU cl\tait 
three divi1ional winncn and 

.a wild card team baulin1 for 
a play-orr berth. 

All fint-l'OWld series will 
be a bell or five. 

This format will be 
adopted for both the Ameri
can ad NaM>UI Leapcs 
with tbc wild-card team t,e. 
in& determined by the best 
,econd-place record amon1 
tbe tbrcc divi1ioos in each 
lcaaue. 

Secood round action will 
be a ram.mar sipt to ram u 
fom lUIDI_ will remain to 

-Baaebali 
purialB will be 
up in ll1'IDII · as 
tlu:pollt~ 
format will be 
altmed · for the 
lleOODd -time in 
25 yean. .. 

Accordin'i to Jack Crai& 
in the October 24 iuue of 
cbc Bo,ton Gia~. swee~ 
ina cbanaea are in uore u 
NBC ud ABC form • pan,. 
DCf'lh.ip with Major Lelpe 
Bu eball called the Bue.. 
ball Nmrork. 

' 1be nctwon:·, ID0llt COD-

trovcnial proporeala iavolve 

-·· lhe -.. of both lcque champiouhip 
seriea ia a lin&le amlrdud 
lheplacingfllccttalapo,<. 
1CUOG •pmca OD pe)'•pct· 
view tdeviaioD. 

Baseba ll will po11ibly 
join with • sports mtl'lr.cting 
lion which network CJ.CCU• 

tive Mike Trager ·says will 
.. bring more publicity fo r 
players (which) hi)ps the 
game; that att racts audi• 
cnccs; that increases ad rev. 
enuc. " 
· If you have luted chis 

far, you are ·a better man 
than I. I had to place the 
souvenir baseball o'n my 
desk out of sight because it 
kqj!:Jnakina me dilly. So 
many cbanaes have bceo 
popoeed, or discusst.d since 
Joe Carter hh ooc out. 

· I u.aed to believe bueball 
WU played solely by people 
who loved the pme for lhc 
enjoyment of the rans. A 
new divwoul format. new 
play-dfaystcmudancw 
television cootnct remind 
me that my blilaful bubble 
o f ipor111ee bas been 
popped. Ba1iCbaU ll a busi• 
- ad witb IJIJ busiocu, 
i-ofil. ~ DOI coaveaicacc ud 
eiijoymf11.t, are the m'ain 
~DCetDI, 

TJ 
Vouno 52, ~ 

poffd 
a,_ ......, 

William J. Btm 

;:n~si 
1ie1 for Succeal' 
noon. This lddrel 
on b is own caro 
also bow law arl 

• grr.sscd 1inco the 
First bccom.lft1 

officer in 1970, 81 
pold crud Df the 
Transit Authority 

_ .,_ 
' IMIWednold 

B.Sl.Jto i 
drivefo .,-= 

"Wo'111IIJUII ... _6,i 
:...-:::~ 
tbert:a0111tbe B 
(BSU)illml6,j 
Toy, Fnnd. ad C _an, 

. On),BSU ..., 

Df--the~. -··-
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iOn this fall 
e people •rou nd Cooperslown 
~re familiar Wi1h Suffolk Univcr-
iy. • 

Walsh looks forward to 1he spring 
.d thinb that there will be a battle 
r every p01ition, wbicb can only 
1 beneficial 10 a tum. 
Afler • rare losing 1caso11 last 
rina, Walsh loob forwacd to the 
coming season in March. '"I hope 
: wiU be back where we belong
t lop," 

:7 • November 2 

w.,u&~~ • 
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Baseball team tunes up 
for spring season in fall 
By ChrilOlloll 

JOUUIAL STAPP 

This fall, while lhe soccer, 
women's tcnniJ, men's Cl'OS5 

count,y aod golf teams have 
been playing out their scbe.d• 
ulca. tbc bueblll team has 
been ~I for the spring. 

You may have seen a 
player Or two around the 
Ridgeway Building with 
baseball cqu.ipmcot or a uni• 
form and wondered what, 
e:uctly, was going oo. 

The fall baseball team has 
been playing on Sundays and 
once during the week since 
the san. of school C.O.Ch JOC 
Walsb explained tlie pw:p0K 

olFallbaseball: "'Euentially, 
for me, I get to KC the kids 

who are just out of high promise were Ramon Nunez 
~I. It'& a good chance to and Darwin Hernandez. 
ICC them actually play out• Nunez a sophomore, batted 
side before Aorida (spring .293 and Hcmandc:z, also a 
training)." sopbomoce, hit .309. 

Suffolk, which finished One player that Walsh iJ 
with a 12-16 record, played a· looking for big things from 
rail s late th at included in lhe spring is Mike Moyer. 
Massassoi t Community CoJ.. '1'A-oyer. a third base.man, bit 
lcgc, which won the National .247 and .. played decent in 
Junior College Champion- the field," accordi ng to 
ship lut i ummer. Suffolk Walsh. "Mike's ready to take 
dercatcd Massassoit S-4, and that seep to lhe ne.r.1 level" 
lost 8-7. The Rams also Other returning starten 
dropped two close games to include Rob Zaytooniao 
Babson, 4-3 and 12- 11. A (.359), T im Mum.y (.376) 
few intrasquad games also and Steve Lnud (,320). 
gave Walsh a good look at Among the rookies Walsh 
hi• team. feels can .make an impact is 

Ty,,~nty-eight. players Mark . Swirbal us , a first 
turned OUI this fall, with 15 .at 
those playcn new to the team. BASEBALL 
Among the. pla~ showing cootioued on page 15 

After this year, baseball may never be the same 
By Paul DIPtrna 

JOUlllAL $TAR' 

When Joe arter belled 
oul a Wild Thing fastball 
last Saturday , he not only 
ushered out the 90th World 
Series , bu1 also an era in 
baseball . 

off system and a new 1tl~Vi
sion conltaCI. 

The American League 
will be split jnto three sepa-

Milwaukee and Minnesota. 
T~e West ;ounds things 

out wi th California, Oak
land Seattle and Texas. 

AL Central and AL Wes1Jl11 undergo a s imilar tran
The East will consist or Bal- sition with Momreal, New 
ti more, Boston , Detroit, York Mets, At.lanta, Florida, 
New York Yankee s and and Philadelphia in the NL 

East. 
The NL Central will sport 

the Chicago Cubs, Cincin• 
nati, Houston, St. Louis and 
Pinsburgh. 

The NL West will contain 
Colorado, Los Angeles, San 
D\ego and San Fl'"llf)Ci.sco. 

~ascball purist.I will be 
up in arms as the post-sea
son format is changed ·for 
the s«ond time In 25 ycan. 

There will be lhrcc rounds 
•(nstead of ' the qa.,rrent two. 
The first · round will entail 
three divisional winners and 
a wild card team bauLing for 
a play-off berth. 

All fint-round series will 
be a bcu of five. 

This format will be 
adopted for both the Ameri
can and National Leagues 
with lhe wild-card IClm be
ing dctamioed by the best 

.second-place record among 
the three divisions in each 
lcaa,e. 

Secoad rou.tld action will 
be a familiar sight to fans u 
four teams will remain to 

play for the World Series. A~ong the m~..J1CCept: 

wa~ :::,:~::h~:~~~t:;r:;:efd g::: 
baek- and cnjoi the retulu before 8 .m. o w · 
o a spar ing new te evi• and 7:05 p.m. on weekends 
s ion contract. as well u an in1egra1cd mar

ketina approach. 

-Baseball 
purists will be 
up in arms u 
the post-llCIIIOl1 
format will be 
altered for the 
IICOODd. time ~ 
25"yarn. 

Baseball will pouibly 
join with a sporu marketing 
firin which network execu
tive Mike Trager says will 
.. bring more publicity for 
playen ,(which) helps 1hc 
game; tl)at au racu audi
ences; that increases ad rev
enue. " 

If you have lu1ed this 
far, you are a beuer man 
than I. I had to place the 
souvenir baseball on my 
desk out of sight bec;,pse ii 
kept maktng me diuy. So 
many chUgcs have been 

,,. proposed or discussed since 
According 10 Jack Cn.ia Joe Cuter hi1 cfae out. 

in ~ October 24 iuue of I 1lled to believe bu-cball 
the Boston Glo~, swee,-., wu played soldy by people 
ing chl.Daes arc in at.ore u who lovod the game for tbe 
NBC and ABC form • put• eajoylllCDt of the fam. A 
aenhip with "Major Leapt .., divwoul format. new 
Bu eball called the Bue-- play-c,ff syatea and a new . 

b~':.,~:s moatcoa• :e:::~= =~~ 1 

irovenial propou1a: iavolve of iaaora■ce bas beea 
ending the broadcudas qf popped. Buoball i, a basi
both league cbampioaabip neu ad witb aay buaioeu, 
series in a aiqlc marbtud proftt, DOC c:oaveaieoce aad 
tbe pllcia& ol certaul poll• eajo7mea1, are the m'aio 
seuoa games on pey-per- coacern,. 
view tdevwoa., 

TheS 
Vouno 52, ,..._9 

Police Commissionl 
ByS&tpbule.SDow 

• .IOl,laMAI. SfAl'P 

William J. Bratton, BOIIOfl Police 
Commissioner, gave a keynote speech 
entitled .. Darin& to Dm1m - S1111tc
&ics f0r SUC?CCSI" yesterday after• 
noon. Tb.is addreu focuted OOI only 
on his own.. Cllffi:t proan::uion but 
aho bow law cnforcemcat bas ~ 
g:reucd sioce the 1970a. , 

Finl becomlag a Bot.ton Police 
omcerin 1970.-Br-auoo weatoo~ be. 
police chid o( the Masaacbuseds Bay 
Transil A,utbority (MBTA) aod also 

lhe New Yod 
ity, bc.fo,e CCJlj 

Before being C 

missioner in 
served u Sus 
under former , 
Roache. who r 
ccssfully for a 

Brauon wu 
cied-hKllief I 
SLOareComn 
cllna: misin..a . .... _ 
ini Rooche .. 
the,q,ortwcm 

. lu>dl9doolfNc!-lrantho-~Sd 
.... w.m-doy. ' . 

BSU to sponsor. toy, fQOdj 
drive for various cbariUe1 

S,"-,- !'9D._I 
JOtaNAL.ff/lW IO)'a....t 

"'We' ftl tlJUII to pull..., f"n:a ... _,.,. ..... ,.., ...... 
that Ulvolve ,-ticl or rocrelliaaal 
lbiap, N aid DilDe a.rt, Oil CDC ol 
lbe reuom the Illa. SIDdmt Unkm 
(BSU) is boldiq ila•----1 -

To~(~~Dine 

. a.t), BSU ....-,., ....,..._"A .. 
~CW.roc:mcm.,..,.._bolootciD 
tbe coaaaalty. n., doa't aiwe -----

,rill-
19111. no"' ::.:, -...... 

"Wcaood .....,.._ =-=j 
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Baseball team tun.es up 
fo:r spring season in fall 

By Ouk Ollloa 
JOUaHAL ffU. 

This fall, while the soccer, 
women's tennis, men'• cross 
COUDtry and golf teams have 
.been playing out their sched
ules. the baseball team hu 
been prcparina for the spring. 

You may have seen a 
player or two around th~ 
Ridgeway Building with 
buebal.1 equipment or a uni
form and wondered what. 
a.llClly, was going on. 

The fall baseball team has 
been playing on SundAys and 
once during the week: since 
the atmt of school C:O.Cb Joe 
Walab aplaincd the purpose 

of Foll """"'""' "Eucntially, 
forme,lgettoaeet.hekids 

who arc j ust out of hi&h 
achoot It's a good chance to 
see them actually play out
side before Florida (spring 
training)." 

Suffolk, which fini shed 
with a 12-16 record. played a 
fall s late 1.bat included 
Massassoit Community Col
lege, which won the National 
Junior College Champion
ship last au·mmcr. Suffolk 
defeated Massassoit S-4, and 
lost 8-7. The Rams also 
dropped two close gi.mcs to 
Babson. 4-3 and 11-11 . A 
few inLrasquad games also 
gave Walsh a good look at 
his team. 

Twenty-eight players 
turned out this fall , with 15 of 
those playen new to the team. 
Among thc players sho~na 

promise were Ramon Nuocz 
and Darwin Hernandez. 
Nunez a sophomore, baited 
.293 and Hernandet, also a 
sophom~. hit .309. 

One player lhat 'Walsh is 
looking f~ big things from 
inthe springisMikeMoyer. 
Moyer, a third baseman, hit 
.247 and "'played decen1 in 
the field," acco rding to 
Walsh. MMike' i ready to lake 
that step to lhe next level." 

Other relurning starten 
include Rob Zaytooni■o 
(.359), Tim Murny (.376) 
and Sieve Lnud (.320). 

Amoog lhe rookies Walsh 
feels. can make an impact is 
Ma.rk s.w.irba lus, a firn 

BASEBALL 
continued on page 1.5 

-After this year, baseball-may never be ·the same 
By Paul IMPema 

XllIRHAL STAf'P 

When Joe aner be ted 
out a Wild Thing fastball 
last Saturday, he not on ly 
ushem:t out lhe 90th World 
Series, but also an era in 

~ _ueball. 
Beginning with the 1994 

season, Major League Base
ball will bring us II new di
visional format , ney., play-

off system and• new televi
sion contract. 

The American League 
will be split into three sepa-

AL Central and AL West. 
The East will consist of Dal• 
timore. Boston , De1roi1, 
New Yorlr. Yankees a nd 

Milwaukee ~ Minnesota.;, play for the World Series. Among the more.aocq>1: 
U yo~ thought that this - •~~scpportcd plans 

was confusint coouafi , are the sraging of aamey" 
baelt and enjoy the results before 8 .m. on w · 
o a spar 10g new le cv1- and 7 :05 p.m. on ·weekends 

will undergo a similar tran- si~ntract. as well as an integrated mar-
sition with Montreal, New keting approach. 

:0~\~~:~~~~;':~ ~:":L .. Baseball jo!::[;!~~;;:: ::~~~ 
e.;thc NL CenlnJ will spon purist& will be ~= ,:~\i;.~;;r!Y~C:~ 
the Chicago Cubs. Cincin- up in • arms 88 "brina more publicity, for 

;~~; b~:~tt.on, S1. Louis and the polt-aeeaon :~a~=~ l~;t;~!.:~:P:u~~~ 
coT~~ ~:"A:~~:~~: format will be ::~: ~at increases ad rev-

~~&~c:~I spa:n:::1:!~obe altered for the lf you have lasted this 

up in arms u the pos1-1ca- eeoond time in :r~ YI~t ~ alo~~::e m~: 

:;: !:'1,.",.,m'', ' ·,•,•~!cdy,.!~r . • 25 yean. . · souvenir •b .. scball on my 
4J ...... de,k out of sight because! it 

There will be three rounds kept making me diuy. So 
., irutead of the current two. many cha.nae• have been 

The firit round will entail proposed or ditcusaed sir.ce 
three divisional winaen and Accordina ro Jack Cnia Joe cartu hit one out. 
a wild card team hauling for in the October 24 iuue of I uecl to believe baseball 
a play-off berth. lhc Boston Globe, sweep- wu play~ solely by people 

AU fint-f'OUnd scri'cs will ing chanacs are in store u who loved the pme for the 
be • beat of five. NBC and ABC form • put· e11joymen1 of the ran,. A 

Thia format will be nersbip wi~ Major Lequ,e new divilioul format, new 
~ for both the Ameri- Bueball called the Bue- play-(Jlff system ud • new 
can ad Natfoaal Lai,ues ball Network. teleYisioo coa.tnlet. remind 

~ with the wild-card team be- The netWort', most coa- me lhat my blisaful bubble 
ing detennined by the best trovcnial propoab involve of iporaace hH been 
aecood-place record among endipg the ~ of popped. Bueball i, a baai
tbc three division1 in each both league cbuapioaahip acu and with any bu.aineu, 
leaaue. aeries in f 1iaaJe marbc ud profit, not conveaieoce aad" 

Sec:ood 'l'OUnd actioa will the placina of certain poll• eiij o ymeau, are the maia 
be• familiar li&ht to ran.s u seuon pmes on pay-per-
fom ~ wiU remaia to view tdeVWOO. 

'l'fieS. 
Volume 52, -9 Beacon HI,-,~ 

Police Commi~oner WdDamll 
B7S&eplllaaleSnow 

JOtJalW. ST Al'P 

• William J. B~ Boston Police 
Commissk>ner, gave a keynote spcccb 
entitled "Daring 10 Dream - Strate
gies for Success" yesterday after
noon. This addteu fOCl.lled not only 
on bis own career . progrca1ion but 
also how law enf'on:cmcn( bu pro
greased since the 1970s. 

First becoming • Boston Police 
officer in 1970, Brattoll WCDI OD 10 be 
police chief' of the Musacbuseu.s Bay 
Transit Authority (MBTA) and also 

the New York City T111n1it Author- m.i1maaalC! 
ity, before coming back to Boston. and called I 
Before being chosen as' Police Com- To aem 
mi11ioner in June 1993, Branon ment, formc 
served as Supcriatcndent-ln-Chief BJ11UOa a 
under former commissioner Mickey to take tbt 
Roache. who rcsipcd to run unsuc- frit;Dd Ro. 
ccasfully 

0

for mayor. Bratton, 
Bnltton was hired u Supcrinten- Dor.chel\Cf1 

dcnt-ln-Olid after the relcae of the that have b 
SLCweCCl:nmiuion's rcpo,tctp'Olli- &irw::e the 11 
cling mismanlgcment in the 8os«:m was lO be 
Police Dcpirtmeot. While recogn.iz- ctaanac." I 
ing ROIICbc u being .in bcibcsl man, \ one lhiakia 
the report went on to aiticize him f« yice Bum 

Ht.nd!odo ol ii,act.ahomlltolk>olorl~--llto-Clty Jfl"w.dnoldoy, . ' I ' • 

BSU to Sjioosor toy, f®d, clothing . Suffol 

drive for various charities annm 

"'Wo'reU)'iactopill away fn:.n 
... .....,... ...... ..., ... tlliap 
thal iafflffl .s-tic:I or recnalicaal 
.._. IOjd o;- a.t. .. ._ ol 
the reuom the Blad: ScDdcal. Union 

(BSU) b boldq ;i. ......i -
Toy, Food, 8Dd Ootbta Ori.Ye. 

. :~~~~ 
« CW. rocua on...,.._ l;,al. aot on 
tho cOIUIUity. no, doa'1 ai.e --·~ 

.BSU llaa bcc::n cpllcctia.g food, 
................... Oct. ..... 
wiD CIDllliao lO do 80 dlroup Nov. 
l NL. 1'1le food ii bciina domed 10 

_____ ... ..,. 
•----p>mlOdoe __ ,_,.,....._ 
womm lbcllcn. · 

UWe -a to do ~ lib tbia. 
Pmple,-ltboootlad,of
tiom.'J'lae'aakiltobedoDeOIII 
tt.;,.."lllidllioooa.t.pn,,lda,lof 

1'!)YS 
~cmpap:3 

Sall'olk .......... --II bocll d 
balldhlal, 

Saffol• 

... 



Baseball team tunes ·up 
for spring season in fall 
ByQrl,Olooa 

JOURNAL STAii' 

who arc just out or high 
school. It 's a good chaoce to 
see them actual ly play OUl-
sidc before Florida (spring 

This fal l, while the soccc.r, training)." 
women•• lCMis, men's cross S uffo lk , which fin ished 
TllY and aolf teams have with a 12- 16 ,ecord, played a 
been playinJ out their x:bcd- • fa ll s late chat included 
ules. the baseball team has Massusoit Community Col
been prq,aring for the spring. lcae. which won the Natiooal 

You may have seen a Junior College Champion
player or two around the ship last summer. Suffolk 
Ridgew ay Building with defeated Massa.ssoh 5-4, and 
buebal1 cquipmcN or a uni- lost 8-1 . The Rams also 
form and wo ndered what, dropped two close games lo 
euctly, was ac,ing on. Babson. 4-3 and 12-11. A 

The fall baseball team has few intrasquad games also 
been playing on SurlOOys and gnvc Walsh a good look at 
oacc during the wed: 1ince his team. 
lhe SWt ofsc.bool Coach Joe Twcnty-cigh1 play en 
Wal&b exp~ lhe purpose 1umcd 001 this fall, wilh 15 of 
of Fall bascbalJ: "Essentially, those players new toihe team. 
for me. I gee to ace the kids Among the playcB sho~ng 

promise were Ramoa Nunez 
and Darwin Hernandez. 
Nunez • sophomore, baucd 
.293 and Hernandez. also • 
sophomnrc, hit .309. 

One player that Walsh is 
lookina for big thing• from 
in the spring is Mike Maya. 
Moyer, a third base.man, hit 
.247 and .. played decent in 
the · field ," accordi ng to 
Walsh. "Mike's ready 10 take 
that step to the next level." 

Other returning starters 
include Rob Z..ytoonian 
(.359). Tim Murray (.376) 
and Steve Loud (,320). 

Among thc rookies Walsh 
reels can make an impact is 
Mark Switba lu s, 11 rir11 

BASEBALL 
continued on page 15 

After this year, baseball may never be the same 
off sy1tem and a new tele vi-
sion contract, 

Milwaukee and Minneso1a. 
The West rounds 1hin1s 

nut wi th Californ ia, Oak
land Scuttle and Tens. 

play for the World Series. Among the morc..aocept~ 
Ir you thought that Ibis _a~;.:lliif° supported plans 

was conru sin& enougn;j; arc the stagi ng or games 

----""":"'c"'"='c""''c-"lliE'-,.,.->ttvtnn,,.-r-..,,.n-,m,- -,ptaUOHd l League I 
baelt and enjoy the n:sulls before 8 .m. on w i 

a spar mg ne:w tc cv1- and 7:05 p.m. on weekends 
will undergo a similar lntn· 

sition with Mon1real, New 
York Mets, Atlanta, Florida , 

sion contract. as well as an integrated mar
keting approach. 

and Phil adel phi a in the NL 
Eas1. , 

The NL Cen1ni.l will spo'°n 

-Baseball 
purists will be 

~:i_c;!:~=n~;t~sLo:t:Cai;~ up in arms 88 

Pimburgh. the poat-~n 
coi!~~ ;::•~:~~1=~~ format will be 
Diego and San Francisco. ,-ltered for the 
up ~~=I: :sq:!.'eu ;it

1
-
1
s; aecond time in 

:: s::::\i:e ~~~~c:e::~ • 25 yeata.. 
There wiU be thru rounds 

instead or the current two. 
The first rouod will entail 
three divisional winncn and 
a wild card team baulina for 
a play-off berth. 

AU fint-round 1eries will 
be a best or five. 

Thi s format will be 
adopted for both the Amcri
c:u aod National Lc.aaues 
with the wild-card team be
in& determined by the belt 
second-place record amon1 
the lhrcc divi1ions in each 
leaaue. 

Second round action will 
be a fam.iliu si&bt to fans u 
four teams will remain to 

Accordina to Jack Cn.i& 
in the October 24 imae of 
the Bosto,e Globe, sweep
ing cba.oaes are in store u 
NBC 8Dd ABC form a part• 
nership with Major Leape 
Baseball called the Bue
baJI Network. 

The oetWort's most coa
trovenial propouh involve 
ending the -.a of 
both league championship 
series in a single martc:c. ud 
the ptacina or certaia poa.
seuon games on pay-per
view tderiaioo. ' 

Baseball will poss ib ly 
join with a sports marketing 
finn which network uecu-
1ive Mike Trager says will 
"bring more publicity for 
players '(whic h) helps 1he 
game ; that attraccs audi 
ences; thal increases ad rev-
enue. · • 

If you have las1ed this 
rar, you are a beucr man 
than I. I had io place the 
souvenir baseball on my 
desk out or sight because it 
keet snaking me diu.y. So 
rnany changes hav( been 
proposed or discussed since 
Joe Carter hit one 001. 

I used to believe baseball 
wu played solely by people 
who loved ~ pmc for the 
eajoymeot or the rans. A 
11ew divisional fonnaa, new 
play.off l)"ltem ud • new 
television COlllrl/Ct remind 

:; ~.7:.:~?':.~~ 
popped. Bueball is a busi
neu and with any busiocu, 
profi~· aot cooveaicnce 11.11d 
enjoyment, are the main 
co■cems. 
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Police Co~ioner WilliamBratton speaks atSuffolk 
By Skphanie Snow 

JOURHAL STAI'P 

William J. Brattoo, Boston Police 
Commissioner, gave a tcynoce 1pt.eeh 
entitled .. Daring to Dream - Sttate
gi~or Success" yesterday after
noon. This address focused not onJy 
on his own catt.er progression but 
also how law cn/on:.cmcnt has pro
grcsKd sioc:e the 1970s. 

Fii-st becoming a Boston Police 
officer in 1970, Bratton went oo to be 
police chid of the Massachusetts Bay 
Tran.sit Authority (MDT A) and also 

the New Yorlri: Cily T1'11Jl5it Authot
icy, befon: coming back 10 Boston. 
Berore being chosen as Police Com
mi ss ioner in June 1993, Bratton 
served u Superi'ntendem-ln-Chier 
under former commissioner Mkkey 
Rofche. who rcsipod to run unsuc
ces.sfu1ly ror mayor. 

Bratton WU hired u Superinten
dent-In-Chief after the n:lcasc or the 
SL ClareCommiuion's rcportchroru
cling mismanagement in the ~ton 

Police DepanmenL While m:og:niz
ing Roache as bdng an honeat man, 
the report ·went on to _aiticiu him for 

mismanaaement of the department 
and called for him to ltc:p down. 

To stem the idea of ntlsmanqc
mcnt, former Mayor Ray AyM himt 
Branon u · supcrinteode.ot-in-ch~r. 
to ~e the heat off his 1001-lime 
friend Roecbe. 

Bratton. born and raised in 
Dorchester, described the cha.Dies 

~ hai: ~~ '=";;! :X!7~1: 

WU to be able to .. help shape Lhc 
chanae." He also eocouragcd any
one thinking of laking the Civil Sa
vice Examination to do so, ootina 

... Htm.:...o11-hcm)ho_,.,;_8choolo....;.,..-lholloolonClly- lilraanodly-
1ut Wodnolday. . . . ' , 

BSU to SJM!ffiOr toy, f®d, clothing Suff~ ~ lStlY 
drive for various charities ~ anqual Fonnsks 

'"We're tryiJla to pull any from 
... -... ..... oaly do ...... 
tbat "involve JWtica or ~ 
tbiJlp.," said Dime a.t. OD (DC of 
the rcuoaa the Blact SClildcat UaiOD 
(BSU) ii holdin& its IOCOOd .....i 
Toy, Food, ad Coda DriYe. 

blhha.Qart(nordmon.lOOine 
. Cak), BSU ....-y, ..,...t. "A .. 
fl CW. focm OD~ bat not cm 
tbe co•m■aity. They doa't ai.e -··--

,!ISU ._ bcco cpUccung food, tournament 
toys. ad dodlel aincc Op&. 4 aDd 1----------will ~ .. do ,o ........ Nov. _.,...,_._ 
19th. ne food is bcinc doaallld to ... GarJ z... . 
the Be-■- Food ... - the'°"·----"°''"'"'""""'"''""'""""'"-----• 
aad dada aro-bc:iaa pYCII IO die Sa.ffolk UaivenitJ.'1 ut.iouUy ==•,....wnou ~ ;:,:1:,=: 1: 

°'Wcacal IOdo daiaas likedm. WCIClb:iad. Tie--- ...... 

;:1° ,=, ~ ~ ~®: ::u=.~ Ooouue ud ~ber 

there,• aid i.. On. p.udeal ol s,lfolk uned 170 poin11 ia 

TOYS ,0.-CS 
c:oati:nucd OD plCIC 3 CCliltam m .... J 

that the neJ:t couple or years will 
probably see Lhc Bostoo Police De
P,rtment do the most hiring it will do 
for awhile. 

A. product or the Boston Public 
Schools syuem ud graduating from 
Bolton Tecbnical HiJb School, 
Bratton joined Lite Army in 1966, 
spccif,caUy the Military Police. He 
uplained his choice 111 "thal: or be 
drafted." While in the Anny, BratlOO 
spent a year in Vietnam, describing it 
as a "prcuy aood tour or duty.tt 

BRATTON 
continued on pege 2 

Suffolk's rating 
f~tosecond 
quar.tile in us 
News5pedaled. _ 

ulty n:joiced at the news lhat Suffolk 
Univcnitywaratedinthctopquartile · 
~f Aml;rica'• Be:st· Cqllc:aes._aq an
nual SK&blication by •u.S. News ind 

Worid -• which ,pukod much 
publicllJ fl the rating both OD and off 
the campu.s. · 

However, this yes the reaction to. 

die pal,licalion - moch ,..i.. ,.i,. 
~ bcicaulC Suffolk's rankin1 slid 
10~,c,:ondquutile. 

Tbc coUeces and u.oiverai.tics were 
twal according ,to academic .. 
tatioo. averaae Scbolaatic A{'ticude 
Ta< (SAT).....,« .,......i ...,i;. 
---c1.,......ir,,,i,. 
-...ibe,c(r.e,,!tyholdio&-
..... degn,el, -I/faculty nodo, 
udm:sbmurdaltioaralcl.. . 

Suffolk rated bi&h UI cauao,iell 
mclt•--~olfCllltyman-

llA11NG8 
coaaa.imp11C2 
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